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[The Second Part of Henry the Fourth,
Containing his Death : and the Coronation
' of KingHenry theFifi. .

t

ellFtus'Primus. Scoena7rima.

I t,v c r Io ,x. ScenaSecunda.
. t, , .

i

ester 7_.mno_.. 4 F,nt_ L_d 71,rdelft, _1 thePorter.

[ ]_i_Pen your Eares :For whi¢l'i of you will flop L._m. Who keepel the Gate heere hot ?
ll[_The vent of Hearing_when loud Rumor fpeakes? Where is the Earle ?

_I from theOrient, t_ the drooping Wea Por. What fl_allI fayyou are?(Makbtg the wmde m- Pofi horfe _ill vnfold. . _ y - ) Bar. Tell thou theEarle
[The A_ commenced on this Ball of Earth. That the Lord B4rdolfi doth attend him heere. ."

Por." His Lotdfhip is w alk'd forth into the OIchtrd,V-on m,, Tenoue continuall Slanders ride,
_ ,I h D ; _

iThe whic,_, in euery Language, I pronounc%. Plea fe it your Honor, knoek¢ b0¢at the Gate, ,
Stu_ingthe E_e$ of them wad: falfe Reports : And be himfelf¢ will anfwer,
I fpeake oi'Pcace, _,hile couet t Enmitie Enter Nortb_m_rrl_nd.
(Vnder rl_ fmile dgiafcty)wotmds the World : L._,n'. Heerc comes the Earle. ,
And who _ut Ruma_r, who but onely I Nor. \Vhat newes Lard B,rrdo_? E,'ry minute now
Mike fearfullMufter_, and prepar'd Defence, "Shouldbe the Father of rome Stratagem;

iWhil'l_ the.bigge y-ca-e,,fwolne with rome other,griefes, The Times are _'ilde :Conteeation (like a Hoxfe
lsthought with childe, by the flerne Tyrant, V_arre, Fall 6fhigh Feedblg) madly hath broke loof¢_

And t_ofuch matter? l_,mour, is a Pipe And btar¢i downe all before him.
Blowne by Surmffes_lcloufies, Conic&urea; L.B_r. Noble Earle,
And offo earle, and fo plaine a flop, I bring you certainc newts flora Shrewsbury.
That tk.cblun_ Monfier, w,r.h vncounted hetds_ Nor. Good,and heauen will.
iThe fld_difcordant, waueri,g Multitude, L.Bar. As go_d as heart can wifh :
Can play vpon it. gt_t wb_ttnced¢ I thus TheKingis dmofl wounded to the death :
My well.kt_owne Bod_'_o At_a'thomize A,d in the Fortune 6fray Lord yourSonne, "
Amont my houfhold ii Why it R_m_heem: ? Prince Hwr/e flaine out-right :and both the Bl_#s

I ran b_fore King Hame#.vt6tory-- _l_l'd by the hand ofDo_,g/_t. Yong Prince h/_,| Who in a bloodie field by ghrc.ws_lfi¢ _ VVefimeMand, and Stafford,fled the Field.
[Hath beaten downe yong H0;_m'_,tud'l_ Treept'_ And H_rri¢A_lonn_tb'_ Bra_-ne (_he HulkeSit Ida)
|Q_enchingthe_ameofbold'Re_[ eb _. " I, prifonertoyourSo,ne, O,fuchaDay. .
[Euen with theRebel_ blood. B_hp_ I (So fought, fo follow'd, and fo fairely wonne)
[To fpeake fo true at firtt?My O flll_ is', , . Came not, till now, to dignifie the Times
[To noyfe abroad, that Harry t.__'_. Since C,_firt Fortune_.
IVnder the W-ath of Noble H#_riSwolal_ " No'. How is this deriu'd_
iAndthtttheKing,before:he"DA'&/_Rage_" i ' Sawyou tbe Field? Ctme you fromShrewsbu_?
Stoop d his Annoimed herd, as low a, death, i" ., L_'.I fpake with one (my L.)that came fi6 thence
This hsue 1rumour'd through the peal'ant-Tow_,. , !1 AGentlemm well bred,and of good name,
Betweene the Royall Field of Shrewsb_rie, __;:,i.'That f'_eel),rende:d me thefe newes for true.
Andthi_ W6rme-e;ten-Hole ofragged Stooe, _&_T/,,,_'.HeerecomesmySeruantTr_rs,whomlftnt

Where H_t_tr¢_ Father, old _or_umb_iaod, _Tuefday Is,q, to liflcn after Newes.
Lyes cr_t_y ficke. The Pofles come tyring on,, F_t_rTrasurs.
And not _man ofthembrings other newe. L._r. My Lord,l ouer-rod himon t_e_ ,
Then they htue learn d of Me.' From jhaxum.s Toegtm_ And he is fumdh'd with nocertainties, "
Th_bringfmootho.Comfom-falfe, wolfe then Trite- Morethenhe(haply)mayretailefromme.

wr_mgs. " Exit. 2V_r.lqow Tr,uurs, what good tiding_ comesfi:6yea]Try.
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The /cond Hart oflIng Hen the...............Fowth. ....... 7 ......
Tra_-Myl.or-d,Slrloh,a_Jmfi'eu,/lturn'dmebacke- Your St_.irhis too true, your Feares too certaine.

\_th loyfull tydings; and (being better hors'd) Nortb. Yet for all this,fay not that Perctetdead.
Out-rod me. After him, came fp,rrmg head I lee a ,qrange Contortion in throe Eye :
A Gentleman (almoff fore-fpeut with fpeed) Thou fhak'_ shy head, and hold'fl it Feare, or Sinne,
That flopp'd by me, to breath his bloo&cd hoffe. To l],eake a tl wh. If he be flait,e,fay fo :
lle ask d the way to Chaffer : And of him The To,,gu'e off'endsnot, that reports his death
I did demand what Newes from Sllrewsbury : And he doth fi,,ne that doth belye the dead :
He told me, that Rebellion had ill lucke, Not he,_hich fayes the dead is not ahue :
And that yong Harts ParesesSpurre was cold. Yet the fitfl b_inger ofw_welcome Newes
With that he gaue his able Horfe the head, Hath but a lool;,*g Ofl_ce: and his Tongt_,
And bending forwards ffrooke his able heeles Sounds euer afte, as a tul'.er,Bell

!Againff the punting tides of his poore Iade Remembred, knolling a departing Friend.
IVp to the Rowell head_and flattingfo_, L._Bar. I cannot d, inke(my Lord)your ton is dead,
He feem'd in running,to deuoure the way, .M0r. I am forty, 1 l'hould forceyou to beleeu¢
Staying no longer queflion. That, winch I would to heauen, I had not feene.

! North. Ha? Againe t But there mine eyes,fawhim in bloody Rate,
] Said he yong Hwrrw Yerc3esSpurre _as cohl ? Rend'ring faint quittance (wearied,and out-bre-'*th'd)
[ (0[ Hot.Spm're, cold.Spurre?) that Rebelhonj To Henrie A4o_m_tb,whofe fwift wrath beate down¢
[ Had met ill locke ? The neuer.daunted Petrie to the earth,
I L.'Bw. My Lord tile tellyou what, From whence(withlife)beneuermorefprungvr,;
If my yong Lord your Sonne,haue nocthe day, In few; his death ('whole fpirit lent a rite,
Won mine Honor, tbr a filken point Euen to the dullePcPeazant inhis Campe)
lie glue my Barony. Neuer talke of it. Being bruited once, tooke fireand heate away

N0r.Why fhould the Gentleman that rode by Teasers Ftom the bee temper'd Courage in his Troopes.
Glue then fuch in_ances of Loffe f For from his Mettle, was his Party fleel'd; '

L._'_'. Who, he ? Which once, inhim abated, all the raft
Hewastome Melding Pellow, that had ftolne Tum'd onthemfelues, like dull and heauy Lead :
The Horfe he rode-on :and vpon my life And at the Thing, that's hea,:y in it felfe,

Speak¢at aduent.ure. Looke, here comes, more Ncwes. Vpon enforceme_t,flyes with greatefl fpeede,
So did our Men,heauy m IIatffsur_esloffe,

Enter t._orto,. Lend to this weight, thch hghtncffe with their Feare,
' That Arrowes fled nor f_lfter toward their aym_

_/'_r. Yea, thi, roans brow, like to a Titl¢-leafe_ Then did our Soldiers (aymmg at their fafety)
Fore-teis the Nature ofa Tragtcke Volume : Fly from the field. Then was that Noble Worcefler
So lookes the Strond, wben the Imperious Flood Too foone ta'ne prifoner : and that furious Scoh
Hath left a wira,effVfurpation. -. (The bloody Dowgla0 whole well-labovring fword ".
SayAI,/'_I,_,dtd'fl thou come from Shrewsbury ?., Had three -amesflaine th'appearant e of the King,

AI4or. I ran from Shrewsbury (my Noble Lord) Gun vaile h_sflomacke, and did grace the fhamc:
Where hatefull death pu'ton his vgliel_ Maske Of thofe that tutn'd their bacl_es:and in his flight,
To fright our party. Stumbling in Feate,was tooke. The fumme ofall_

Nartb. How doth my Sonne,and Brother? Is, that the King hath wonne : and hath tent out
Thou trembrfl; and the _hiteneffe in thy Cbeeke A _peedy power, to encounter you my.Lord,
Is apter then thy Tongue, to tell thy Errand. Vnder the Condo& ofyong Lancafler
E,_enfuch a man, fo fa'int,fo fi,iritleffe, And Weltmerland, Thts is the Newe_ at full'.
So dull, fo dead in looke, f6 woe-be-gone, North. Far this,I fl_allhaue time enough to momn¢,
Drew P,_ms Curtahae,in xhe dead of night, In Poyfo%there is Phyficke : and this newes "
And would haue told him, Halfe hi_ Troy was bam'd. (Hauing beene well)that would haue mademe tlcke_
gut Priam thund the Fire,ere he his Tongue : Being ficke,haue intome meafure_made mewell.
And l, my Poc_e_death, e, e thou rcport'ft st. And as the Wretch,whofe Feauer-_eakned iolmt_,
This, thou would'_ fay : Your Sonne did thus,and thus : Like flrengthleffe Hindges,buckle ruder life,
YourBrother, thus. So _ought the Noble Dowgl_ Impatient ofhis F,t, breake$ like afire
Stopping my greedy"eare,w_tl_their bold deeds. Our of his keepers armes : Euen to, my Limbea
But tn the end (to flop mine Eare indeed) f,Weak'ned wnh greefe) being now inrag'd with gred'e_
Tbo_ haft a Sigh, to blow away this Praife, Are thrice themfelues. Hence therefore thou nice crutch,
.Ending with Brother_$onne,and all are dead. A fcalie Gauntlet now,with ioynts of Steele

Mot. 'D_g/_ ia huiag,and )"ourBroths,yet: Muff gloue this hand, find hence thou fickly .Q_oifes.
But for my Lord, your $onne. Thou art a guard too _anton for the head,

a'_7ortb.Why.he is dead. Which Prmces,flePn'd with Conc_uefl,ayme t_-hit. '
See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath i Now blade my Bcowes with h_n _nd approach
He that but flares the thing,he would not know, The ragged'fl hoore,that Time a,,,_Spight dare bring
Hath by Inflin&,knowledge from others Eyes, To fiowne vpon th'enrsg'd Northumberland,
That what he feard, is chanc'd. Yet fpeake(?dort_) Let Heauen kiffe Earth :now let not Natures hand

!Tell thou shy Earle,his Dmination Lies, Keepe the _ ilde Flood confm'd : Let Order dye_
And I will take it, as a tweet Difgrace. And let the _ orld no Ion_,erbe altaoe
hqdmake thee rich, for doing me fuch wron . " '" _' ]• g To reade Contentmn m a ling ring A_ : :, "'.

_, You are too grea%to be(by me) gainS'aid: Bat let one fpint of the Firfl-borne Caine
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The o/ ttrxtbe Fomh.
"- _ _i__, that es,h hetrt bring fee brain_ofthi, fooli{h com_ Chy-a_n, is not able

[[Ott[_lz_Camtf_, the rude kent rosy end, to inuent any thing that tends to hmghrer, more then I
]Amlda_k_efl'¢be the butler ofthe dead. (Honor. inuenr,oris inuented onme. I amnot onely witty in my

L..Jm'. S_aetEar_e,dmorcenmwlfedom fro•your felfe, but thecaufe thatwitis inother men. Idoeheere
_r. The lines of all yo_ Inning Co•pilots walke before thee, like a Sow, that ha-h o'rev_helm'dall

Leant-m, ]lmetbeallh, the which ,fyou giue-o're her Litter. but one. If the Prince put thee into my Ser-
To flormy pafllm;, muff _rforce decay, nice f - _9_a'rcsfon_hen to fet race off, whythen I

You ea_:tb;aHmsof Wane(my Noble Lord) bane no Judgement. Thou borfon Mandrake, thou art
• And fum_ ddacscammpt of Chance,before you faid fitter to bc worne in. my cap, then to wait at my heeles. I

Let vs make head : It was your prefutmize, was neuer mann d wlthan Agot t,ll nov, :but I will forte i

, That inthe dolt ofblowet,your Son might drop. you ney_ haGold, norSiluer, but invilde apparell,and !
You knew he walk'd o're perils, on an edge fend you baeke sgaine to your Mailer, fbr a Ie_ell. The

, Mor¢iikelytofaUin, thento geto're: IH,end(the.._nee_mrMafler) whofeChmis notyet I
Yea wereadt_d his fitch was capeable fledg'd, I will emmet hat_ a beard grow in the Pslme of !
OfWmmds, and Scartes ; and that his fmwatdSpirit myhand, then he {hall getoaeeahischeeke: yethewill|
Would lift him, where moil tradeof danger rang'd, not _icke to fay,his Face is • Face-Royall. Heauen may |

Yet did you fay go forth : and none of this , fini{h it when he will, it is:ant thaire smile yet : he maykeepe it frillat a Face-Royall, foragarber {hall n.uer _'
came fix pence out of it; and yet he will I_ crowing, as if

ICth. gh arpr,h, ed)co-ed
! The ffiffe-bome A_ion. What hath then herniae ?

_. | Or what bath this bold cntetprize bring forths " he had writ man euet tinct his Father was a Batchellour.
| Mo_e'then that Beingj which Waslife robe ? He may keepe his owne Grace, but he is almoff out of
" L.Bm'. We all that areengaged to this loffe, mine, I can afftuehim. What laid M.Dom_ledo,, about

•gtit'w.that we ,entur'd on fuch dangerous Seas, the Satren formy {boreCAoake,and Slops ?
'that if we wrought out life,was ten to one. F,g. He laid tw,you {houkl procure him better Afro-
And yet we ventur'd fQrthe gaine propos d, _ rance,then _Bm_lfi: he wold not take his Bond & yours,

Choak'd the refpe& ofJikdy perRt feat'd,' he lik'd not the Security.
And flute we are o re-fe_,vetata_eagaiqe. F_/. Let him bee damu'd like the Glutton, may hit
(_om¢,we will all put [or,h'Flhsdy,and Goods, Tongue be hotter,a horlbn .dcbito_t_l ; t Rafcslly-yet-

_,r.'Tia u_re then time: And (my moil Noble Lord) fotfooth-knaue,to beare a Gentleman in hand, and tht'a
I heart for certaine, and de fpeake the truth : fland vpon Security _.The hotfon fmooth-pates doe now

- The genie Areh-bifhop of Yorke is ,p weare nothing but high _hoes, and bunches of Keyes at
With well appointed Powres : ili js a man their girdles : and ifa man is through with them in ho-

' Who with a double Surety bieldeshk Followers. ne_ Taking-vp, then they malt fland vpon Securifi¢ : I i
. My Lord (yout Sonae)had onely but the Corpes_ had aslitre they would put Rtts-bsne in my mouth, as l

Bat fhadowes, and the {hewes of men to fight. . offer to floppe it with Seo_rity. I loo.k'dhoe/hould haueI l
; Fotthatfamew0rd(Rebellion)dtddinide "' fen tmetwoandtwentyyardsofSatten (as I am truet
: The a&ion of their bodies, from their foule_, .. Kmght) andhe fendsme So, roy. Well,he may fleep in]

'And they d_dfight with queafineffe, conflrsin'd Security, for he hath the.home of Abundance : and the i
I ^_ men dtiake Potions; that their Weapom only ,. hghmeffe efhk Wife mines through it, andyet cannot
i Seer_d on our fide : but for their Spirits _d $oai_ he fee,though hehane his owne Lanthorne to light him.

this word (RcbcUion)i_ had froze them vp_, Where's _rd0/fi?
As Fxfh are ina Pond. But now the B_fhop P_g. He's gone into Smithfield to buy your worfhip
Turnes l,furre&ion to Religion, a horfe.
Suppos'd fincere,and holy in his Thoughts : Fd. I bought him inPanics,and bee'l buy met a horfe
He'_.follow'd both w_th Body,and with Minde : in Smithfield. lfl couldget met a wife in the trowel, 1
And doth enlarge his Rifing, with the blood wer_ Mann d,Hors'd,andWiu'd.
Offitire King R_bard, fcrap.d from Pomfiet flo_es, F._r,rCbt*_ l_#ic_,_dSowmt.
Derlues from heauen,his O_arrell.and his Caufe : _g. Sir, heete comes the Nobleman that committed
Tels them,he doth beflride a bleeding Land, the Prince for flriking him,about _B_d_/fi.
Gafping for life, vnder great B•lt'a_j[Itrod_._, F,d. Wait clofe, I wilbnot fee him. |.

iAnd more,and leffe,do flocke to follow him. Cb.l_fl. What's !,ethat goes there ? [
North. I knew of this before. Bat to fpeake truth, S,,r. Fa/fl,qj_,and t pleafe yo_ Lord{hip. f

Th, prefent gteefe had wip 'dit from my minde, l,fl. He that was in queftion for the Robbery ?
; Go in with me,and councell eueryman .ger. He my Lord,but he hath tinct done good fetuiee

:The aptef_ way for fafety, and teuenge : . at Shrewsbury: and(a_ I heare)tis now going with fomc

|Gut pofls,aod Leners,andmake Fri_ds with fpeed, Charge,to the Lord ldo_ ofL_c,*fl_r.I N_t fo few,nor neuer yet more n .ed. L,:oott. l,s?. What to Yotke? Call him backe againe.
' . . -_ " --"- ,f,'r. Sir lobn F,djt,_.
' ScenaTertia. Fa Boy,tell him,I am de_e.

, * , , , P,_g. You muff fpeake lowder,my Mailerls dealt.
Enter Falt_.a,d P_ge. 1_. I amfore he ts,to the hearing of any thing good.

Fd.Sirra,you giant,what faies the Douq.to my water? Go plucke him by the Elbow,I mul_fpeake with him.
[ P_g He laid fir,the water it fdfe was a good healthy Sir. S_rlobn.

L" I water:but for the party that ow'd it,he might haue more F,d. What:'a yong knout andbeg?Is there not wars?Is [
_. [ dffeafes then he knew for. there not ,mploymenrtDoth nor the K.lsck fubie_qs?Do

) F,I. Men ofaB forts take a pride to girdat met : the not the Rebel, want Soldiers?Though it be • lhame tOonbe_ - u .
t..._.
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.n butone,it,,wo,fe ,o thento  nq,,ie,tune, i:thatA
be on the worli fide,wereat worlit then the name of Re- FM. MyLord.-' (Wolfe.
belhon can tell how to make at. l_fl.But lince all is wel,keep it fo: wake not a {looping

See. You mtflake me Sir, FaL To wake a Wolt_:,ls as bad as to fmell a FoL
ldL VVhy fir?D;d I fay you were an honel_ man?Set. /H.What?,,.ou are as a candle,the better part burnt out

tingmyKnight-hood, andmySouldttdh_pafide, 1 had fM. AWaffelI-Candle, myLord;allTallow:ffldm
lyed m my throat, ifl had fatd fo. fay ofw'ax,my growth would approue the ttuth.

Ser. I pray you _S,r) then fct your Knighdlood and IHfl. There Is riot a :,:hite haire on your face,but {hold
your Souldltr-flup afide, and glt:e met It:rue to tell you, haue his effc_ ofgramty.
youlyeinyoutthroat, ffj,oufayl amanyother then an faL H_$effc,_ofgtauy, grauyjgr_.hy.
honelt man. I,fl Yo, follow tile yong Prmce vp a,ld downe, like

E,,L Igiuctheeleauetotellmefb? Ilaya-fide that hisct,ll P.ngell.
whlchgrowestome> Ifthou get'fl atayleaucofme,hang Fat. Not fo(my Lord) your ill Angellis light : butl

me :ifthoutak'flleaue_thouweCtbetterbehan_;'d.you hope, hethatlookesvpon met, wtlltake m-.cwlthour
Hunt-counter,hence :Aumt. weighing: and yet.m rome refpe_'ts I grant,! cannot go

Ser. S%my Lord wnuld fpcake with you. I cannot tell.Vertue is oflo httle regard m theft Coltor.
lu[t. Str l, bn Falfl.,j_-,aw-_rd_ ,th you. mongers,that true valor is turn'd Beare.heard. Pregnan-
F_,[.My good Lord.t,,,e your l.ordfhipgood timeof fie ,s made aTapfler, andh._thhtsquickewit wafted in

the day.l ":nglad tofeeyour Lordfl_pzbroad: I hcard giuingReckntt_t:_:alltb.eoth-.rgfftsappcrtmenttoman
fayyour Lot dill_q,was ficke. 1hope yo,r Lordfhip goes (as the ran;ice of this'Age flaapes thena) are not woorth a
abroad by adu_le. YourLortlflatp(thcughnotcleanpa{{ Goofeberry.You that are old , conf_dcrnotthecapad.
youry°uth._,l'ath yet fume fmatkofageinyou:lbmerel- ties ofw that ateyong: youmeafi:rethc heat ofc,r l.i-
hfla of the tahneffe of Time, and I muff humbly befeech uers,v,'itlt the bttte:n:s of your gals. & we el;at are in the
your Lordfhq>,to haue a reucrend care _fyour health, va_ard of our yotith,! muff touftffe,are wagges t,,>e.

If�7. Slrlobn_ I fentyou bcfore your Expedition, to l_[t. Do you fct do_t.e ).our t:ameinthe f, rowieof
Shrew,burro. ).outh,that ate _v_tten dowt_e old. _..::;',_::1 the Charrao.

FM. lftt picnics/our Lor?fl_ip, Ihearehithlaitflie, is tersofa."e_Ha,ev:,,";.,iamoifteye?adtyhand?ayel._,.. ..
L. '

return'd with fume ,,Jtfcomfort from Walt s. __ 1ov:c..¢et_eea,¢,hate be._td?a decreafit_g leg? an increfin g
l_fl. I talke not of.his Ma=cfly : you would not come belly?!snotyourvotcebrc&en?yourwindefl_ottiyottr

when I font foryou ? wit tingle? and euery par,.tabout you blalted w_th Ant i-
FaL And I heart moreouer,his l'hghncffe is falne into quity?at_dw.ilyoucalyo-_urfelfeyong?l'v, fy,fy, firloba.

thisfame_ho_fonApopiexte: (yon. F,_/, Mylord,I w_sbotnew_thav, lutehead_&fom.
l_/LWell_heauen mend him, "[pray let me fpeak wtth tht,:girotmdbelly.Forn_yvoice,lhatzeloflitwtthhal.
/'M. This Apoplexte liras I t_,ke ,r)a kitedof Letl;ar. lo_smg2",!fmgmgofAnthcmes.Toapprotieu.yyouth

fie, a flccping of the b/or d,a herfort Tingl,,g. farther I v.dl not: tl_etr_th is, I am o0ely olde m ludge-
lvflt. What tell you n:e o¢ it ?be it as it is. went aud vladetfl,mding: and he that will caper with wee
FM. It ha' k,it or:gmall from much gr,tefe; from fludy for a thoufand Matkes,let him lend methe mony_ & haue

andp:tcurba:_onofthebraine. I hauete_d theeaufe of athim. Fortheboxeofth'earethatth_Princegaueyou,
haseffe_qsm Galen. It isa k_nde qfdeafeneffe, he gaue .,thke a rude Prince,and you woke it hke a,li:nfi-

/a/q.. 1 thinke you are tah_.ei_to the dtfeafe : For you ble Lord. I haue checkt hamfor _t,and the ybng Lion re.
he,re not what I lay to you. pents: Marry not in afl_esand facke-cloath, but in new

Fat. Very well(my Lotd)very'_e!l :ratl_eran't pleafe Stlke,and old Sacke.
ryou) ittsthedtfeafeofnotLtfCning, thc malady of not l,ff.Wel,heauenfendthePrinceabettercompanion,
Marking, that I am troubled wtthall. I:M. Heauen fend the Companion a bettez P_ince : I

/,ill. To pumfl_you by the hetles, would amend the cannot rid my hands of him.
attertion of your eares_& I care not ifI be yoUTPhyfitian l_fl. Well,the Kmg hath feuer'd yqu and Prini:e Hue.

F_L I am as poore as l,h,my Lord;but not fo Patient: ry,l heare you ate going with Lord ld_ of LancafleG a-
your Lotdflfip may,mhfifter thePotion of imprifonment gainf_ the Archbi{hop,and the Earle of Northtmaberland
It° me,inrefpe_oflSouertie:h_athow lflaoul_,beeyour .Fat. Yes, l thankeyour prettyfweet _itforit t but
iPatient,to follow yourprefcrlptions, the_ifemay.make lookeyou pray, (allyou'that kiffcmy Ladie Peace_a_
fowe dram of a fcruple,or indeede,a fcruple it lelfe, home)th;E out Armies ioyn not in a hot day: for ifI take

I_fl. Ifent foryou(whentl_erewere matters againt_ buttwofhirtsoutwithme,andlmeancnottofweatex.

you for your life) to come fpeak¢ with mi. - traordinarily :,fit bee a hot day, ifI brandifli any thing
Fal. As I was the0 aduifed bymy learned Councei,in but n,y Bottle, woul,t I might neuer fpit z.hite againc :

the iawet ofthit Laud.feruice, I did not come. Theftit not a daungerous A_ion i:anpeepe out his head,
l_fl. Wel the truth is(fir lobn)vou liue in great Infamy bu: I am thruf_vpon it. Well,I cannot lafl euer.
F,,LHe that buckles him in my bth,canot liue in.leffe, Iufl. Well,be honcl_,be boucle,and heauen blefl'e your
I_fl.Your Meanes it very flender,and your waft great. Expedition.
FaL I would lt,,we¢e otllerwife : I would m_.Meanes Fat. W, llyour Lordfhip lend met a thoufand pound,

were greater, an,t my wafle flenderer. ' - to fum,fh me forth ?

lg/l_. Yotl ha,e miffed tl_eyouthfull Prince.' lufit. Not a pony, not a pony :you art too impatient
FM. TheyongPrincehathm,fledmee. law tlutF¢l- tobearecroffel..Fsreyouw-tll_ Commendme¢'to mylow with the pzeatbell_ and he ,.,-, Do,.,-e_' ;, "7 nil • - . Cofin W.fltr_rland.

leff.Well,I amloth to gall a ntw.h_t-d woand_your Fd.lfl do,fillop me with a rhqe-man-__eetle. A man
daie_ feruice at Shrewsbury, hath alitde gi!dedo_er cattnomore feparat¢^gemdC,,ml_,tou{neffe theniaecatt

your, Night, expire on Gadt-hitl. You may t.hank.ethe part yong limbes and letc.he_, .t_.._e Go_t galles the
.... _ ...... _ ga oh':, I

i
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78 'Thefecond tbeFourth, r
one,and the pox pinches the other ; arid fo both the De- i And when we fee the figaareof the boufe,

Then muff we rate the coil of the Ere_qionj
greeSpliteueat.Sir. m_ c.urfes. Boy ? / Which if we finde out-weighes Ability,

_ra_. is in my purfe a What do we then, but draw a-new the IdodellWhat nlon_
Page, Scuengroats.and two pence. In feweroffices .,"Or at leaf{,defif{
F_/. I can gee no retnedy againf_ this Confumpt|on of To bullde at all ? Much mo_ in this great worke,

thepurfe. Botrowil_gondylingers,land lin-_ersit out, (Which is (almofl) toplucheaKingdomedownej
but the difesfe is incuresble. Go beare this letter to my And fet another vp)lhould we furuey
Lord of Lancaf{er,this to the Prince, this to the Earle of The plot of Situation,and the Modcll;

_" Wef{medand, and ttffs to old Mif{ris "Urf*la, whome [ Confent vpon a lure Foundation :
haueweekly fwori_etomarr% fincel perceiu'd the fizf_ O_ef{ionSurueyors, knowourowneeflate,
white haire on my chi:l. About it : you know where to How able fuch a Worke to vndergo,
findeme. A poxot;thisGowt, or aGo_tofthisPoxe : To weigh againflhis Oppofite?Or elfe,
for the one or th'other playes the rogue with my great We fortitie in Paper,and inFigures,
toe : It is no matter, ifl do halt,I haue the warres for my Vfing the Names of men, inflead of men :
¢olour#ind my Penfion fhall feeme the more reafonable. Like one,that drawes the Modell ofa houfe
A good wit will make vfe of any thing : I will turne dif- Beyond his power to builde it; who(halle through)
eafes to commodity. Extu_t Glues o're, and leaues his part-created Cof_

Scena Q_Yt'd. A naked fubie6_to the Weeping ClaudssAnd wafle,for chutlilh _/Vmters tyranny.
.... Haft. Grant that our hopes(yet likely of fake byrth)

Enter _4rcb_4"hopsHafli_gs,_SCowbra/,dnd Should be flill-borne ; and that we nov_poffcff
Lord _Bardolfe. The vtmof_ man ofexpe&ation :

Ar.Thus haue you heard our caufes,& kno our Means : Ithinke we area Body f{rong enough
And my m_fi noble Friends, I pray you all (Euen as we are) to equall with the King.
Speake plainly ),our opinions of our hopes, L._'.W hat is the King but flue& twenty thoufand 1_
And firR(Lord Marfl_ali)what lay y_u to it ? " Haft. To vs no more : nay not fo much Lord _'drde_

AI4,w. I well allow the occafion of ourArmes, _11 his diuifions (as the Times do braul)
But gladly would be better iatisfied, ' __tre in three Heads :one Power againfl the French_
How (in our Meanes) we fhould aduance our felues Atadone againfl Gle,_mer: Perforce a third
To looke Withforhead bold aridbig enough Muff take vp vs :So is the vnfirmeKing

Vp_o_nthe " In three diuided : _nd his Coffers found
P°_;re_:d?l_'_fleC: g[ot_K;og the File With hollow Pouerty,and Emptineffe.taaJt.

To flue and tmenty thoufand men ofcho,ce : _/'r.That he flaould draw htsfeuerall flrengths togither
And our Supplies, liue largely in the hope And come againft vs in fullpuiffa_ce
Of great Northumberland,whofe bofome burnes Need not be dreaded.
With an incenfed Fire oflniuries. H,ff. If he fhould do fo,

L.B_.Thequeflionthen(LotdllaFh_tgs)flandeththus He leaues his backe vnarm'd, the French.and Welch
Whether our prefent flue and twenty thoufand Baying him at the heeles : neuer feare that.

, May hoLd.vp-head,wtthout Northumberland: L.Bm'. Who is it hke fhould lead his Forces hither ?
Haft. W_th hi,n';,wemay. Haft. The Duke ofLancafler,and Weflmerland :
L._Bar. I marry,there's the point: Again_ the W¢lfl_himfelfe, and H, rrri_A_l,_momb.

But ifCvithout him we be thought to feeble, But who is fubflitute6"gainf{ the French,
My Judgement is,we fhould not flep too farre I haue no certaine notice.
Till we had his Afsfftance b7 t!_ehand. ° .Arch. Let,s on :
For inn Ttaeame to bloody _acd,as this, And publifla the occafion of our Armes.
Conie/_ure, Expc&ation,and Surmffe The Common-wealth is ficke of their owne Choice,
OfAydes incettaine,_otqd not be admitted. Their ouer.greedy loue hath furfett_d :

.d)ch. "Tisvery rrt:e Lord '/;'ardo/_,for indeed An habitation giddy, and vnfure
It was VOtltZ Hori_trrres.. care, at Shrewsbury. Hath he that buildeth on the vulgar heart.

a. • " "t1..Bar. It was(my Lord)who hn d htmfelfwt h hope, O thou fond Many, with what loud applsuf¢

Eating the ayre, on promife of Supply, Did'f_ thou beate beauen with bluffing _'_l/_/ma_,
Flatt't_:g himfcli'e wtth Proie& of apower, Before he was,what thou would'fl haue him be
Much finaller, then the fmallef_of his Thoughts, And being now trtmm'd in thine owne dtfires,
And fo wsth great imagination Thou (beaflly Feeder)sr_ fo full of him,
(Proper to m':_dmen )led hi_ Powers to death, That thou prouok'fi shy felfe to carl him vp.

So,fo,(thou common Dogge)did'fl thou difgorgeAnd (_inking) leap'd intodeltrucq:,on. .
Haft. But (by your leaue)it neuer yet dadhurt, Thy glutton-bofome of the Royal] Ricb_d,

To lay dow!_e hkely-hood%and formes'of hope. And now thou would'f{ ease shy dead vomit vp,
L. B_. Yes, tf th_s prcfcnt qtrality ofwatre, Andhowl fl to finde it. What truft is in there Times ?

Indeed the it_liant a61ion:a caufe on foot, They,that when R_cb_dliu'd_would haue him dye,
Liues fo in hope : As in an e_rly Spring, Are now become enamour'd ot_his graue.
W'e fee th' "t_ urine,buds,_h_ch to proue fruite, Thou that threw'f{ duftvpon his goodly head....... a, .e .., _ -

i Hope glues not fo much ,,s,arr_nt, as Dilpaire Wh'en through proud London he came fighmg on,
{That Frof_s _x'dlb,te there,, When ,_'e meane to build_ Afterth'admiredheelesofYtu_*gbroak4,

JWefirfifurueythePlot,then drawthe Modell, Cn'/lnow, OEartb, yee_dvsthatKingagine,, ,,. , And
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^,,diakethouth ,' i3;h-o-.-gh,sofmena.u,s'a),--Ohmy.oaworn, p uitLord.a.d't#aX,Vo ,t}
"Pail,dud t,, Co_¢,fieme: heft; tbi_Ls Pmf_r,wa,fl. Grace,l am a poote widdow of Eafleheap_ and he is arrv

.4f0,v. Shall _,lego draw our numbers,and let on ? fled at my fuit. Cb.l#fl.Forwbatfumme?
IL,st.We are glmes fubte&hand Time bids, be gun. Huff. It is more d_eo for fume(my Lord)a is tot all: all

I haue,he hath eaten meout of boule and hom¢_ hec hath

put all my fubfhnce seatothat fat belly of his - but 1 wdl
Xf/usSecunduc.Scoena7%ha. ha 0fun,=ot,too, o, w,,de,heeo'S,ghr,,

- hke the Mare

E,ner lloff_ff'e._,,th tn,o O,_cers,F.,,_, a,,d S-,*,e. .r,dfl. I th rake I _m as hke to ride the Mare, if I haue
itoft¢ffe. Mt .Fa._g,haue you enu'ed the A _'tlon? 3ny vantage of gtouml,to get vp.
tang. It is et_tet'd. (,I- Ira? J:l_W comet this,Sir lo_n ? Fy, v, hat a man of

Ho_leff¢. Wl_et'_ your Yeoman? It it a lufly yeoman? gnod tttnper would endurethie temper o! exclamation ?
\Vdl he I{and to It ? A_e you rot sl'ham'd to inforce a punic Wlddowe to fo

Fang. Strrah_ where's ,.¢pmre? roll_b a courfe,to rt'_me by her o_ne ¢
It_!'ffe. l,I,good M Snee.. t'a.9t. What is the gruffe fumme that l owe thee?
2hart, Heete,hecre. lf,ft. Marry 0fthou weft an hot:cO man)shy :-Ire,&
Fa,l_. Snare, we mu_ After Sir I.?',, !'.¢_'L_,_. the runny too. T.w,u ,jidlt fvveare to thee vpot_ a [.,arcell
Ha[/. I good M.S_are, l h:tle e,ltcr d btm,,and all. grit (Joblrr,f, tti:'{.I In my Dolphin-than,bet at the _,_u:_d
Sn.It may chance co{it ;'omc ,_' vs om it.c_.lae s_tl Rub table,by a fen z,Ac fir%on Wedne/day m Wl'i:lt,n week,
lt_fleff'e. Alas the day. take hccd ofh:m : l_eflabd me whet_ the Prt:'_ e b."t_keshy head for hk'nmg ht:n to a lm-

mmmcowne!_ ,,fe, andti:atmolibeaiily:hecares not gmgma:_ofVemdfor;'[houdld!tlwearetornetben_a_l
_,,.bar n;_lch_-ete he _oth, :t'_ta we.-pon be out. Hcev_dl ,,vas wafl'mL :h v v_o,md,)to m_rry me,a_d m:ke mee my
tbync bke at_y ,J_'lc'[, ',w_wall fpate mtther mat's, z oman, l.ady thy ,,_ffc.Canlt _ delay"tt ?D:d not goocl,x,:le 1(.¢¢,b
not cht!de, the BattLers w.fe come m then,and cal me gofllj_ ,.(_t,_c/_:

F,*_(. Ifleanclufe_s'tthhtm,lcarenotforhlsthrufL /y? commmg l__to borrow a m.,ri!eof Vtt,egar: telling vs,
Hc._tF_. No.nor I netther, l le be at yo,tr elbow. (he had a good di(h of Prawnes:cchereb 7 ,)'d:df{ dcfire to
`ra,,g. If I but flit h_m once:tft_ come but wttbin my eat fo:_ e : whereby I told thee they _'ere ell for a greene

Vice. wowed? And ,_.;ditnot thou (wh:n fl_ewa_ go_ae dov,,ne
Huff. I ar:._vndnne with lug going:l warrant he ts :m -l_'fla:res)2cfirc me :o be _o more fam_har w_th fuch poore

nfinttiue thmg vpon my fcore. Good M.Fa_ hold h_m leo i }c,f_'. ::_g,that ere lo:ag they ¢hould ¢_11me Madam ?
fiue.goodM. Snartlethtmnotfcape, b¢comesconti,tt- ^_a,t d:d It _"_mr ktffe me,and b,I mee ftttb thec 3o.s ? ]
antly to Py-Cor,_er(faumg your manhoods)to buy'a fad- put t_ee now to shy Book-oath,deny it tt thou canfl?
tile, and hee is indtted to dinner tothe Lubbars beadm Frt. My l'ord,t_ittsapooremadfoule:andfhefayes
Lomb.rdflreer,to M.Smo,tbet the Sdkman I pra'ye,fince v]- _ .!,,:v,,_ethe town,that her elder Ibr. is hkeyou.She
my Exion ts enter'd,and my Care fo openly known entre baO_bm in good care,& the troth ts, pouerty hath ddtra-
world,let himbe brought m to hts aafwer: A _oo.Ma_kc &cd i,rr : "_at for their fool,flu Officers, 1 beffeehyou, 1
Isalongone,for a poorelone womsn to brute: & I h.,,e may h:.ue rMreffe againflthem.

borne,and borne,and borne, and i_aue bin fub'doff, a.d l'ff/. S", l_hn, fir l_hn,l am well acquainted _ith your
rub'd-off, from this day to that day, that _t ,s a fhame to runner o(wrenching the r_u¢ caul¢,thi: falfe way.It it not
bethoughton.There_snohoneftymfuchdealin_,vnles aco_ffid.-ntbro'a, nor the throng ofwordcs, thateome
a woman flaould be made an A(fe and a BeaR, to I_eare e- with fi,th (more then impudent)fawclnes fiom you, can
uery Knaues wrong. £ntcrFMflaffe a_d Bardol,G. thrul} me from a leucll ¢onfideration,l kuow ,you ha'p_a-
Yonder he comes, and that arrant Malmefey-Nofe/,'_- &i_'d won the eafie-yeeldmg Iptrtt of this wom_n.

do/f_withhim.DoyourOfl'_ce_,doyouroflites.M.F,_,g, Huff. Yes in troth my Lord.
& M S,_are,do me,do me,do me your O_¢es. lufl. Prethee peace:pay her the dtbt you owe her, and

Fd.How nov_'?whofe Mare's dead?_hat't the matter ? vnpay the villany you haue done her:the ot_e you maydo
,rang. Str Iobn,I arreft you,at the fuit of Mift._._(&. with ff0rling runny,& the other with currant repentance.
Fdff. ^wayVarleu,draw_rdd_ : Cutme ofithe l'al. My Lord, Iwdlnot_ndergotbisfneapewithout

Villaines head: throw the Q_eane ia the Channel. reply.You call honorable Boldnehtmpudent Sawcineffe:
H_fl.Throw me in the channell?Ile throw thee there. Ira ,nan wtL¢urt'tle, and fay nothing,he it vertuou, : No_

Wilt thou?wilt thouethou baflardly rogue.Murder,tour- my Lord(your humble duty rem_bred)I will not beyour
de%O thou Hony-fuekle ,illaine,wth thou kdl God, of. fi, tor.I fay to you,I defter deliu'ranc', from thefe Oftieess
fleets,and the Kings? O thou hony-feed Rogue,thou art bemg vpon huffy employment in the Kmgs Affaires.
ahon_feed,a blar_queller, and _ woman-queller, lvfl. You lpeake, as hauing power to do wrong : But

Fd[L Keep them off, B,rd_/fi. Fa_g.A refcu,, refcu, a, fwer in the effect of your Reputation, and fatisfie the
lift. Good people bring a refeu.Thou walt not?thou poore woman.

wilt not? Do,do thou Rogue:Do thou Hempffed. Fdfl. Come hi:her Hofleffe. f_rer M.G_wer
Pa_.eAway you Scullion, youRamp all,an, you Fuflil- Cb.l_fl. Now Mailer G,wer; What newes ?

lirian:lle tuckeyour Cataflrophe. Enter. Cb.l_fl,ce. Go_.TheKing(my Lord) and Henr_e Ptince of W ales
lufl, What's the matter? Keepe the Peace here, hun. Are neere at hand; The rcfi the P_per teller.
H_fl. Good my Lord be good to mee, I befeech you l:alfl. At I am a Gentleman.

Rand to me. H_fl. Nay,you laid fo before, '
C$_.l_fl.Hownowf_rld_,?Whatareyoubraulinghere? • Fal. AslamaGcntleman.Com_nomorewordsofit

Doth this become your place,your time,and bufineffe ? Huff. By this Heauenl 7 ground I tread on, I muff be
You flaould haue bene well on your way to Yorke. faine to pawne both my Plate#rod the Tapifh" I of my dy-

$tar.d. fi'om him Fellow ;wherefore haug'l_ vpoa Mm t ning Chambers. ,..... g_ _ i_/fl.
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80 ......
- ]/d. Glaffe%glaffes, Is the onely'chemk,ng _ andIfor "as to remember fo weakea Compof.tion.
rhywallesapteuyfllghtDrollery , ortne'$rmie of the Prince. Belike then, myAppeti_ewaJnotPtincelv
Pro&gall, or the Germane hun_t.:g la Waterworke, is got ; for (in troth) I do now. emrmber the l_ore Crea_
woc_h athoufandofihefeBed-hsngmg,i andthefe Fly- ture, SmallBeere. But indeedethefe humble corfidcta-
bittenTapiHries. Let lt be tenne pound (ifthoucanff.) tionsm, ke meoutotloue_'hhmyGreamefle. Whata
Come, if at_te no¢ for thy humors, there,s not a beuer &fgraceis it to me, to remember thy name ?Or to know
We_Khin lgngland. Go, waihthy face, acid draw thy thyface tomo.._ow ?Or to take note howmany paireof
A&ion : Come, thou muff not bet' in d,s humour with Silk flockmgs _ haflf (Vlz.thet_,and thole that _ ere thy
me. come, [ kno_ thou waft let on tz this; peach-colour d one,: _Or to beare the lnuentorie of thy

llofl. P;etbee (Sir lobmtjJetit be but twenty Nobles, fl_tru, as one for fupe'tfluiry, and one other,for vfe. But I
1loaxh to pawne my place, in good earnefl In. that the rennis-Court-keeper knowes better then 11for i

F-,d. Letieaione, llemakcotherflufi:you'l beafool itisalowebbcofLinnea wtLhthee, when thou kept'ft
flill, not Racket there, as thou haft not done a great while,be..

tto]t. Well, youfhallhaueitrhhough ] pawnemy caufetherefloftbyLowCountfies_hauemadeafhiftto
Gowne. lhope you'i come to Sail, eft You'l pay me al- rate vp tby Holland.
together ? Pore. How dl It followes, after you hour labour'd fo

hard,you flnould talkc tb idlely?Tell me how many rood

F,d. WiUtli0efGow'ithber,withher : hot,ke.on, yongPdnceJwoulddofo, the,rFathetslyingfof_c_'e, ashooke-on.

tIoft. Will you baue DMIT¢_re-i_n meet you at fup- yours is ?
per/' a_n,. Shall I tall thee o_e thing, Pot_t_ ¢

F_I. No more words. Let's haue her. P0,,. Yes : and let it be an excelJent good fl_ing.
Ch.I,t}, I haue heard batter newes, l'r,,,. It _all fi:rueamong _'ittes of no hig!:cr breed-
FM What's thenewe, (my good Lord?) ing then thine.
_]kl#. Where lay the grog laR mght ? :;,0_.t.G _ to : l fland the pufl_ of your one thing, that
,44e_ At Bafingitokemy Lord. yo,'l tell.
Fd. I hope (.my Lord)alVa _ ell. What is the ncwes Prin. Why. I tell thee, it is not meet, that I flaould be

my Lo_d ? lad now my F_ther _sluke : albert I could tell to thee (a_
eb.h,fl. Come all his Forces backe? to one it plrafes me.for fault ot abetter,to call m), fiiend)
.,lice/'.No: l;ifteene hundred Foot,fi,_e hundred Horf¢ I could be fad,and tadindeed too.

Are march'd vp tomy Lord of Lancafler. P0m. Very hardly,vp_n fuch a fabieeq.
Ag_inff Northumberland.and the ^re hbill_,p." Prin. Thou thank'It n.e as fine in the Diueh Booke, aa

F_I. Comes tile King backe from Wales,my noble L? thou,and F_lj?_ffe,forobduracie andperfiflrncle. Let the
Ch.l_ft. You fhall haue Letters of me ptefently, end t_y the man. But I tell thee, my hart b_eedsreward.

Come.go alor,g with we, good M. 6o_m,. ly, that my Father is 1_ticket and keeping fi,ch vdd com-
F,d. My Lord. puny as thou art, hath in reafon taken Irroh,me_ all often-
Cb.l_/t. Wt_at's the matter ? tat_on of furrow.
F_l. b,l_flerGo_,rr_ fl_alllentreate),ou_,i_hmeeto P,,,,. The reafon ;'

dinner ? _rm.W hat would'f_thou think of me,if I _hold weep
: Go_. I taupewake vpon my good Lordheere. Poi_. I would thinke thee a molt Privately ,ypoctite.

I thanke you,good S_rle_. Pn.. It would be eue_),nuns tho.ght : and thou art
" ' Ch.hq_. S_riob,_,youloyter heere too long being you a bleffed Fellow,to d-,i,_lleas curry ma, dm_kes : ueuera

are to take Sould_m vp, in Countries as you go., roans thought in the world, keepes the Rode-way better
_'a/. x,Vfll you t'upwith me,Muffet G_r¢? then thine : curry man wotdd thinke me an Hypocrite in-
Cb.l_fl. WhatfoohfhMaftertaught youthefe man- deede. And _hataccitesyourmoflworfh_pfulfl_ought

ners, Sir ir,_ ? to thmke fo?
F_l. MaflerG_rer, iftheybecomem_enot, heewasa P_i_. Why,beeaufeyouhauebeenefolewde, and fo

Foolethattaughtthemmee. This is the right Fencing muchingraffedtoFalfl,,_.
grace CmvLord) tap for tap,and fo par_fanre. Prin. ^nd to thee.

Cb.ia_t. Now the Lord lighten thees tbouart agreat P,/.,a_. Nay, l amwdlfl, okenof, Ican heareit with
Foole. • Exent mine owne eares:the worfl that they can fay of me is,that

• ] am a fecund Brother, ai_dthat Iam a proper Fe Ilowe of
- .... --'-- my hands : and thofe two things I cov.fefl'eI canoe helpe.

Looke,looke,here comes 'Bar,/,/fi.
ScenaSecunda. Pri_t_e. And the Boy thai I gau-eF_//hq_, he h,d him

from me Chriflian,and fee if the fat villain haue not trans
fotm'd him Ape. .

, lf.,ter Pr_ce Item'y. P,_t_ "_l_, E,twr B_'d_l_.
_d Page. '3',.r, Stue yourGraee.

• Pri_. Trufl'me, I amexceeding weary. /_i_. And yours,muff Noble _a_/_.I ¥,,,_. Is it come to that? 1had thought wesrines durfl /)_,,. Come you t emitio,s Affe,you bafl_full Foole_
not haue attach'd one offo high blood, muff you be blufhi,,g ?Whe_efo*eblufl_ you now r what

Fr_,,,.J'tdothme:though*tdi_colounthecompie_ion a Matdenlv man at A:mes are you become ? Isitfucha
of my Greameffe to acknowledge it. Doth it not flnew matter roger aPottle-pots M_iden-head ?
vfldely in me, to defter frmdlBeere ? _e. He call'dme euen now (m,3rLoral)through ared

/'o,_,. Why,aPrincefhouldnotbefoloofely fludied_ Latt,ce, andlcoulddffcetrenoptYtofi-ishcefiom the
window:

" ' • --' 'v- , I __± I -- - ' ' ' ---= '" - = = _ '
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-L .... !-; 'The¢ond'Pa " ' . Slof  Homl.Fonh
"_ladetwo t:olesIn the Ale-winesnewPetticoat, & pea- DallT¢_o_/1_t.
_ed through, pv/_. What Pagan may that b¢ ?

Prin. Hath not the boy profited ? Page" A proper Gemlewomtn,Sir, and a gimfwea_nl
_ar. Away,you horfon vpr,gl,r Rabbet,away. of my Mailers,
,*age. Away,you rafcally ..4hkeat dreame,away. _r/n. Euen fuch KinI as the Parifh HeyforJ a_eto the
Prilt. Inflru_ vs Boy : what dreame, Boy f Towne-l_ull ?

P_lgt. Marry(my Lord) _lthea dream d, Jhe was de- Shall we flealevpo_ them (Ned) at Supper ?
l[uer dof aFirebcand,and thereforeI callhim hsrdream. Pain. I amyour {hadow,m7 Lord,lie follow yon.

Prince. A Ctownes-worth of good lnterpretatton : Prin. Sirrah,you boy, and _ardWpb, no
There it is, Boy. Mailer that I amyet inTown¢.

Pore. O that this good Bloffomec_ld bee kept fiom There's foryour filence.
"Cankers : _,Vei|_therets fis pm¢¢¢opreferue thee. Ear. I haue no tongue,fir. :

_ard. If you do not make hkrnbehang'd among yoo_ Par,. And for mine Sir, l willgoueme it.
the gallowes {hall be wrong'd. Prw. Fareye well: go,

Prince..And how dmh thFMsflrr, Ba,do/ph? This DollTcar¢./_s fhould be ComeRode,
_Bar. Wtl!,my good Lord :he heqr,l of your Graces Pt/*. I warrantTou,

commingto Town¢_ There's a Letter forv_u. $.Albans,and London.
_'_/,_.Deliuet'd with good tripe'd: And'how doth the Prtm. How might we CeeF,d]/_ bef}o4_hin_J_If_6_I

Martlemas, your Mailer ? night, in h:s truecolours,and notem felue4_fdenet ")
_Eard. Inboddy heahhSir. Pore, Put on two Leather lerkms, a/_Ap¢_, d_tli

wa,tevponh,mat h,sTable,ltkeDfaw_r_ _ ..-2:.,Pc,n. Marry,tl,eimmortallpartneedes a Phyfitian: .... :'" ' "_
butthatmouesnoth_m:thaagh thatbee ficke, itdye_ Pnn. FromaGod, toafiult?hl_uie"/ke_ll't "
not. was Ioues care. From a Ihtnce,to a Prcnik_loW#lut_.

Prince. Idoallow thi, W'entobee as familiar with formation, that fh_/l bemine: foriacuery_Ig_t_ur-|
me, asmy dogge : and he hold_ his pitte, for leoke you pofemuRweighwiththefol/y.F_ii_t_" '_t| .:
he writes,, . : :: :..;.:I_ ." :

P_. L.um I_ : (E.iryman mut_ ...................... _3 ,
kno_that)asoftas he¢ha_ho¢¢: tontine himfelfe:) .;:.; r.' _. ) ..F". ;

EuenlikethofethaearekirmetotheKing, ibrtheyneuer _CgH4T_l'l_ :;_ :._::,e:_T :pricke theirfinger _but they fay,thet_ is fore of the kings
blood fpilt. How com_ that (faye_he) that takes vpon ".:-::-'_ __ . = -_r..,: :g.6-i"
himnottoconcei,e?theanfwerisas:eadyasaborrow- . "'; -'P _:_ _"
ed cap : I am the Kings poore Cofin,Sir. E, ta"2_n_/am/,__/,/_" ",X '

Price. Ney, theywfllbekintovs,buttheywilfetch l_trtpa t.,_lie.. : ' "-S, ".'" " .., , l_. "
_tfrom la_l_r. Burto the Letter: -.-Sw lokn Fal/ta_, _ "" .- ., c _" '
K_gbt, to the _ou¢ ofrbexKi#g, _r#_ bk Father, Harris .N'artb. I_retheelouing 1Raid,and
Prmceoftlrales_greet_,_. L,meancuenwayvntomyroughAffai_. , '_- -:.IZ_,

P,tn. Why dun is a Certificate. Put noryou on tl_ vlfage ofthe-'l'im_ . ".'":"
Pri_. Peace. And be hke _hem to Pattie, troublefoa_;'- "... '.'. 'l'f

lwdh_aatetbebono_traM¢ Roma_tsm _re#aie. W_j_. 1 haue giuen ouer, I will fpeakno me_.
/_o/_. Surehe meanesbreuity inbreath: fhort-winded. Do what you will :your Wifedome, bey_mr guide.

lc_mndr_tothee, Icsmm_ndthee,_d llea_¢tboe. Bee North. Alas(fweet Wife)myHonorla atF.awae,
,at t_o fam,h,w wah Pomtz, for heemif_fit tb] Fd_**r_fo And but mygoing,-nothing can redeemeit. -
m_cb, tbdrhef_earestboaarrt_arri_bi_ SiflerNeli. Re. La. Oh yet,forheauenl fake,gomott..o_deW:arr_ A
writdt idlet,_e, a el,as_a_fl _,d fofarswtg The Time was (Father) when youbroleyour,aad_

7 h_,_e,_yeaa,,d,_o: _b_rku dsm_rhasearle, ,Istb_s "W henyou weremoreende_'dto i_th¢_now, • "
_,J_flh_. lockeFalfhffe _/_ m_Fd.uli_se W henyourownePercy,whenmy bearr-d_nm.//'_q_,

lohn_itb_r_k,'sa_dsi[hr:O'Sir Thr_k m_nyI Northward lao_e,ro [_bis_ .:
' Iohn, with 4llEaro_¢. Bring vphisPowres : Im,_:h_dldlol_/Im_lil_g ": "',:T

MyLord, I will fleepe this Letter inSack, and makehim Who then perfwadedyou _o flay a_.lum_? .. /.'.
eateit. Thereweret,_o Hofiot_lofl_Yo;in_amlym_ff_m_g

Fr_. That'stomake.himeatetwentv of his Words. For Yours,may heatam4ygiot_,bti_lg_ ._
ButdoyouvfemerhusNed?MufllmarryyourS_fle_? For His_it flucke vpm_mfss :he Slmae. .'.'

I n the gnly vadtafNm _ by his Li_M • : '._
neuer_0_.faidMaYthe Wench blue no woe re'Fortune,fo.... ButI Did allthe Cb_ald_B_h_ main

Prrn. Well, thusweplsyxheFooleswixhthetime,& Todobraue^_s. He was (indeed)theGlafl'e
ithe fpirits of the wife,fit m the clouds,sad mocke vs : Is , Wh_t_ tEeP¢_obl6,'g_h'did _f_
your Mafk'rheerein Lond_ _" ' - " Hehadtl_L_g_th_s_dm_kb.Gate | "_•
, _'_d, YesmyL_d. ": " ' " Andfpeakingthick_(_hlch'N_tutemsdehilbl_di_

Pr_; Whmfuppt_ _PD_th theold :_re, fee& in i¢¢dige _2_¢i¢dt_ oflthe Vsltant.
the old Frar_eP" -, ' For'thofaxh_ald, fpedtelow,and tardily,

_ard.At the old phce ml_Lord, in F,l_t_e_pe. Woul_'mme'th_nt _ P_rfir_ion,to Almfos
Pr/_. WhatCompany? -" " . ' To feemelikehim. Sothat in Speer&_mGat_
P_,_r. El,hefians my Lord, efd_e old Chatch. In D_et_m Affe&ions ofdeligh¢,
Pri,. Sup any wom_n with him ? In Militarie l_les_ Humors of Blood_

He
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|Hewas danMarke,md Glaffe,Coppy,andBogke, =.Dry. llefeeifIcanfindeoutSn¢,ILe.£xa.
|Thatfdhion'dothers.And him,0 wondrous!him,
| O Miracle of Men 3 Him did you leauc 6,tar Itoflc_, d,d _ol.

[(Secondtonone)vn-fec_adedbyyou.
I To looke vpon tSe hideous God of W arre, Hop. Sweet-heart, me thinkes now you are in an ex-

In dif.aduanttge,ta abide a field, cellent good temperalitte : your Pulfidge beates as ex-
| Where nothing but the found of Hot_urs Name traordinarlly, as heart would de/ire; and your Colour
[ Did feeme dcfeufible : fo you left I_im. (I warrant you) is as red as any Role : But you haue

Ncucr,O neuer doe his Ghof{ the wrong, drunke too reach Canaries, and that's a maruellous fear-
To hold your Honor n;ore pteciie and race thing Wi_; and it perfumes the blood, ere weecan fay
With others,then wsth him. Let them aloi_e: what's this. How doe you now ?
The MarChall and the Arch-btfhop are f_rong. DoL Better then I we, : Hem.
Had my fweet H_rry had bat halfe their Numbers, ttefl. Why that was well laid : A gl_odheart's worth
To day mi _.ohtI (hangin_g on Hot_urJ Nccke) Gold, Looke, here comes SirIdm.
Hau¢ talk'd of _.qVenm_b's Graue.

• Ar_rtb. Befhrew your heart, E, ttr FAlfl_e.
(1:site Daughter) youdoc draw my Spirits fromme;
With ncw la ncnting ancient Once-fights; FaI[L _¢m a4rtF_o'j_'_ie C0,rt.-(emptie thelordan)
B_ I muff goe,and meet with Danger there, ,,d _ a _erth) long: How now Mifltis Dd ?
Or it will feekeme in another, place, Hull Sick ofa Calme : yea,good, footh.
And finde _e woffe pro.aid_.d, F,dt?. So' is all her Sect : if thisbe om:cin a Calme,

_i_. 0 _ye to Scotland, they are tick."
Tilt drag_e Nobles,and the armed Common_, .Do/. You muddle1Ltfctll_isthat all the comfort you
Haueof (heir Puiffance made a little earle, glue me ?

/-_I- If they get ground,an:vantage of the King, F,d_. You makefat Rafcalls_Miflris_oI.
Then ioyne you wtth them, like- Ribbe of Steele, Del. I make them ? Gluttonie aM Difeafe, make
To mak_ ecrength _ronger. F.ut,for all our loues, them, I make them not.
F,rR let _hem tr_e themfelues. So did your Sonne, Pa_. If the Cooke make the Gluttenie,yeu help¢ to
He was fo fuffer'd; fo came I a Widow : make the Dtfeafes ('D,/) we catch of you (Del) we catch
Awl neuerlhall haue length of L_feenough, of you : Grant that,my poore Vettue, grant that.
To rain¢vpon Remembrance with mine Eyes, '_d, I marry,our Chay_,e_.andour ]ewels.
That it may grow,and fprowt,as high as Hcauen, £_//L Your Brooches, Pcarles, ._,d Owches : For to
ForRecordation to my Noble Husband. ' , ferue brauely,_s to come haltwg eft: you know,to come

l¢ertb.Come, come,go in with me:'tis with myMinde offthc Breach,_ith h*_P,ke bent bra_,ely, a,_dto Surge-
AawiththeTyde,fwelt'dvpvntohisheight, ' rie br_uely ; to venture vpon the chang'd-Chambers
That makes a flilLfland,running neyther way, brat_ely.
Faine would I goeto meet the Arch-bifhop_ tlofl. Why this isthe olde f, ihion : you two neuer
But many thoufand Re=funs hold me ba&c. meete, but yot, fall to fume d,fcord : you are both ( in
I will refolue for Scotland : there am 1, good troth) as Rheumattke as two drie Tofles, you can.
TillTime and Vantage crane m_ company, t'.re_nt, not one beare w:th anothers Confirmities. What the

good-yere ? One muff beare, and that muf* bee you ;
you are theweaker Vci_ll ; as they fay_ the empucrj
Veffell. I

Scwna Outran. Do_. Cana weal<eemptieVeil'ell be,re fuch a huge t
-_" fl,ll Hoos-head ? There s a whole Merchants Venturel

of Burdeux-Stuffe in bin, : you baue not feene a Hulkei

Znter t,o Desert. better ltuft iu the Hold. Come, lie be fi,eads wtth thee
lac_: Thou art goi_,g to theWarres, and whether I

I. Z)r,_r. What ha_ thou brought there ? Apple- fhall euer fee thee agamc, or no _ there is no body
Iohns ? Thou know'fLStr Iohn cannot endurean Apple- cares.
Iohn. Z, rer_Z)rawer.

s.Dram Thou t'ay'fttrue : the Prince once let a Dil_
of Apple.lohns before him, and told him there were flue _r4vaer. Sir, Ancient Pfftdl is below _ and would
more Sir lob,s : and,putting off his Hat,faid,I will now fpeake w,th you.
take my leant of there fine drie, round, old-wither'd CDoL Hang him, fwaggering Rafe,ll, let him not
Kmght,. h anger'd him to the heart : but hee hath for- come hither : it is the foule-mouth'dflKogu¢ inEng-
got that. land.

,, Dry. Why then toner, and feethem downe: and Huff. If bee fwagger, let him not come herr : I muff
feeifthoucanflfindeout$*ed_tNoyfe; MiflrisTi'are- liuea,nonglt myNe,ghbors. Ile noSw_gerers: I am

would faine haue fume Mufique. in good name, and fame, _ith the very bcfL: flmt the
_.Dr_,*. Sirrha,heerewdlbet*ePrince, andMafler doore, there comes no Swaggerets heere: I l,auc not

P,ints,anon : and they will put ontwo of our lerkms, liu'd all th_s,_.hile, to haue fwaggering now- l_ut the
and Aprons, and S,r lob_ mu_ not know of it : _.ado_b doore, 1prayyou,
hath brought _ord. /'£/L Do'l_ thou heate,Hoflefl'e ?

l. Dr_. ThenherewillbeoldVti_: kwillbe_nez- H_J.'Prayyoupacifieyourfelfe(Sitld_)thcte¢omes

noSwagg_ers hecre. F'dfl'D°'lt _
cellent flratagem.

l_, __ - ' -= --_ - - -
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?he ondPart of He theFourtb. 8t
: ,r,d_. Do't_thou hcare?it is mineAnc,ent. B_,[_- _)ray theegoedowne,goodAncient.

Hof?. Tllly-faily(Sir l_bn)neuer tell mej },our and-.nt F*/#. Hearke thee hlther, Mllirls Dol.
_' Swaggerer comes not mmydoores. I wasbefore Mailer P/t_. Not I :' I tell thee what, Corporall_'wab/ft,, 1

T_e_ the Deputie, theother day : and as hee laid to me, could teare her : lie be reueng'd on her.
itwasnolongeragoethenWednefita¢lafl: Neighbour Pa..e. 'Praytheegoedowne.
_,_._mck/_(fayes her;) Mailer D0._e,odrM,nifler,_as by P_. IIe fee bur damn'd firft: to PlHte'sdamn'd Lake,

I then. Neighbonr ._ci_l? (CaFesheel receiue tbo{'e that to the Infernall Deepe, where £r_su and Tortures vilde
arcCtudl; for(fayth hue)you are inan illName: now alfo. Hold Hooke and Line, fayI ; Downe: downe
l,ee faid Co,1can tell whereupon : for0ayes heel you are Dogges,dowqe Faces: haue wee not Hire. here ?
an honel_ Woman, aml well thought on ; therefore take tIofl. Good C_ptame Peefel be qmet, it ia vet y late :
heede what Guefls yo,J receme : Receiue (fayes hue3 no I befceke you now,aggrauate your Choler.
fwaggermgComt, an,ons.Therecomeanoneheere. _/otl P_//. There be good Humors indeede. Shall Pack.
would bleffe yo, to l_eare what hue laid. No, lle no Horfes, and hollow-pamper'd Iades of Aria,which can-
"Swaggerers. not goe b,t thirtie miles a day, compare with C,rf_, and

F_'/. Hee'snoS_vaggerer(Hofleffe.)._cameChearer, withCaniballs,andTroianGreekes? nay, ratherdamnel
hue: you may flroake him as gently, as a Pui, i)te Grey. them with King C,'r_tru4,and let the Welkin route: Chill
hound : hue will not twaggcr _v_tl_a B_rbarze [icm_e, if wee fall foule forToyes ?
her feathers tur_ebacke m a_yfl_ewofrefithnce. Call Hwfl. Bymy troth Captaine, there are very bitter
him vp (Drawer.) words.

Hofl. Cheater, call _'ou him ? I will barre no honefl 73Ard. Be gone, good Ancient : thiJ will grow to a
manmyboule, nor _o Cheater : but Idoe not loue fwag- Brawle anon.
geeing ; I am the worfe when one fayes, fwagger : Feele _fl. Die men,likeDogges;giue Crowfie, likePinnes:
Mailers,how I fl,ake: looke you,l warrant you. Haue we not H, re, here ?

_ol. So you doe,Ftofleffe, l-loft. On my word(Captaine)there's none fuch here,
H,fl. Doe I ? yea,in ,,cry truth doe I,ifit were an Af- What the good.yere,doe you thinke I would dcnye bet ?

penLeafe : I cannot abide bw=ggerets. I pray be quiet,
h:L Then fee,i,and be fat ('my faire _hpdf_.) Come_

_mcr P_fl,l,a.d _drdd_b _ hi¢Boy. g iue me rome Sack, S,_rt_ne me tor_u_tt,,f_er_t_me_m-.tente, l'eare wee broad-lhtes 17No,let the F,e,_d glue fire.
P_. '_aue you, Sir Io_. Gi.e me _bmeSack : and Sweet-heart lye thou there:
F_lfl. Welcome Ancient P_,l. Here(P/flol)l charge Come wee to full Points here, and are ,t ¢,trt_', no-

you w|th a Cup of Sacke, doe you dffcharge vpon mine thing ?
Hofleffe. l:al. P,ftd, I would be quiet.

Pqiz. I will difchargevponher (Sir I,b,) with two P_s?. Sweet Kaight,lkiffethyNeaffe:what?weehaue
Bullets. feene the feuen Starres.

F./fl. She is Pif_olloproofe (Sir) you fl*allhardly of- Dd. Thr./t him downe fla_,re,, I cannot endure f_ch
fend her. a Fuflian Rafcall.

tI_fl. Come, Ile drinke no Proofes,nor no Bullets : I ¥_. Thrufl him downe flaytes ? know we not GaIIo-
will driake no more then will doe me good, for no mans way' Nagges ?
pleafi_re, 1. - Fdl. Q_oit him downe (B_rddt,b) like a fhou¢-groat

Ptfl. Then to you (Milreis Dorotbie) I will charge Chilling: nay,if heedoenothingbut fpeakenothing, hee
you. li_a]lbe nothing here.

I g)ol. Chargeme ? I fco,ne you (lkuruieCompanion) _B_rd. Come, get youdowneflayres.
wbat?youpoore, bafe, rafcall),,cheatmg, lacke.Linnen. P_fl, What? fl_allwce haue lncifion_ thallweeem-

I Mate : away yo,_mouldle Rogue_away; l am meat for brew ? then Death rockeme afleepe, abridge my dolelrull
yourMaflero dayes : why then let grie.ous, gaflly, galena Wound,,

[ P,fl. i know you,Miflri, Dor_thie. vntwin'd the Szf_ersthree: Come _ltr_im, l fay. •
[ Dol. Awayyou Cu;-purfe Rafcall, you filthy Bung, Hof_. Here's good floffet_ward.
lawny: By this Wi.e, Ilethruflmygnifelnyourmoald,e F,d. GmememyRap_er,Boy.

• ]Chappes,if you play the fawc,e Cuttle wit'h me. /_way Z_ol. I prethee l_ck., 1 prethe, doe not draw. .
,you Bott_le.AleRakall,you Basket-h,lt flale lug!er,you. Fal. Get you downe _ayres,
Since when, I pray you,Sir ? what, with two Points on tlo/t. Here's a goodly tumult', lie fotfweare keeplnl_
your fhoulder ? much. houfe,befote fie be in thefe iirrits,an_l frights. So: Mar-

_ff. I will murther your Ruff'e,fo¢ this. thee I warrant now. Alas. alas, putvp your naked Wen-
Haft. No_good Captame P_flol : not heere, fweete pons,put vp your naked Weapon,.

Cwtame. " Dol. I prethee l_.be quiet, the Rafcall is gone : oh,
D_l. Captai,_e ? thou abhominable damn'd Cheater. yo. whorfon little valiant V'ilhine,you.

art thounot afham'd to be call'd Ciptaine ? If Captame, H_f/, Are you not hurt i'_h'Groyne ? me thought hue
were of my minde, they would trunchioa you out,for to- made a fhrewd Thrul{ at your Belly.
king their Names v on ou,before ou haue eart/d them_ P Y y • v.l. Haue you turn'd him out o(d_ores t'
YouaCaptame?youflaue,forwhat?forrearmgapoore Bdrd. YesSir: the Rafcall'adrtmk_ _ou hsm_ hurt
Whores Ruffe ma B,:wdy.houfe?Hee aCapta,ne; hang him(Sir) in the fhoulder.
him Rogue, hue hues vpoa mould_e _}eu_'d-Prumes, and F_I. A Rafcall to braue me.

dry'deCakes. as Captaine ? ThefeVlllaines will make D_. Ah,you fweetlittleRogtteqyou: alas,pooteApe;
the wor6 Captaine o&o,s : Tt_erefore Caftaiaea had how thou fweat'ft? Cometletme wipethyl_ce: Come
neede looketo it. on,you whoffon C.hoEa,:Ale Rogueal loue thee : "ghoul

arf i
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s4 .... o].g HemtheFomh.
art a, v,lorou, asHeftw of Troy,worth fll/_oiaAg,ng.m- wee will to Bed. Thou wilt forget me_ when I a_
n_, and tenne times better then the nine Worthies : ah gone.

Vdlame." Dd.. Thou wilt let me a weeping, if thou fay'fl fo :
F_/. Arafcally Slaue_l will tolTethe Rogue ina Blan_ proue that euerI dr¢ffemy felfe hatKIfome, till thy re.

ket. turne: well,hearken the end.
l Dol. Doe,ifthoudar'flforthyheart: ifthoudoo'fl, l_al. SoraeSack,Frma-_.

Ile canuas thee betweene apaire of Sheetts. _n.Po/n. Anon,anon_ir.
Fd. Ha ? aBafhrd Sonne ofthe King, ? And an not

, Eat,,'rt._L*fi.Tue, thou P,i_s,his Brother ?

. .Pr_/ne,: W_y thou Globe of finfuUContinent,, what
P4,_e. The Mufique is come,Sir, a Li_ do fl thou lead t

Fd. Let them play : playSirs. Siton myKnee, Dd. F,d. A better then thou : IamaGentleman_thcuart
^ Rafcall,bragging Slaue : the Rogue fled from me hke aDrawer.

, Q_ick-fduer. Prmce. Very true, Sir : and I come to draw you out
Dd. And thou followd'fl him like a Church: thou by thqal/are,.

whorfon little tydie 5artholmew Bore-pigge,when wilt HJJ_ Oh, the Lord preferue thy good Grace: Wel-
! thou leaue fighting on dayes,and foyning on night h and come to London. Now Heauen blefl'ethat tweete Face
i begin to patch v_ dame old Body for Heauen ? of thine: what,are you come from Wales ?

Fal. Thou whorfon mad Compound of Maieffie : by
" E,t'_ Prince d_d P#i,fesdilgHis'd, this light Flelh,and corrupt Blood,thou art welcome.

Dol. How?you fat Foole,I fcorne you.
F,d. Peace (good Dd) doe not fpeake like a Deaths- Poi_. idyLotd, lxewilldriue you out cf your re-

head : doe not bid me remember mine end. uenge, and turne all to • merrymenb if you take not the
/_l. Slrrha, what humor is the Prince of? hear.

Fd. A good flnllow young fellow : hoe would haue prince. You whorfon Candle-myne you, how vildlv
made a good Pantlet a hoe would haue chipp'd Brewed did you fpeake of me euen now_ befote'tMs honefl,ver'-
well. tuous,cluill Gentlewoman ?

.DR. They fay JroiHeshath a good \Via. tIefl. 'Bldfing on your good heart+ and fo fhee is by
IF,eL Her a good Wit/' ha,_g h;.mBaboone,hh Wit is my troth.

utMckeatTewkiburieMaflaM: there ls no more con- Ira/. Didflthouheateme?

celt in him,then is in a M_l'et. _rince. Yes: and you knew me,as you did when you
Dd. Why doth tl.e Prmce loue him fo then ? rsnne away by Gads-hill : you knew I wan at your back,
_M. B:caufe their Lcgg_'_are both of a btgntft'e: and andfp okelt on putpofe, to trio my patience.

heeplayesatQdoirswell,andeatesCongerand Fenncll, F/I/. No,no/no: not for Idid not thinke, thouwafi
. tad dnnkc, off Candles ends for Flap_dragons,and redes within hearing.

thewUde.MirewiththeBoycs,andmmpe_vponloyu'd. Pri, ce. 1/halldriue you then tocoufeffe the wilfull
flooleJ, and f6eares with a good grace, and weares his abufe, and then Iknow how to handle you.
Boot very_fraooth,like vnto the Sigtle of the Legge; and Fd. No abufe (Hall) on mint Honor,no abufe,
breedes nobate with telJiag ofdif_teete fl,, let: and fuch Prince. Not to difprayfe me? and call me Pantler, and
other Gumboil" facuhies hoe hath, that fhew a weake Bread-chopper, and lknow not what/
Minde,and an able Body,_or the which the Prmce admita Fah No abufe(H,d.)
him; for the Prince himfelfe i_ fuch another: the Foin. No abaft?

weight of an hayre will turn¢ the Scale; betwtene the_r Ird. No abaft (Ned) in'the World : bonefl N_dnone.
. Haber.de_ok. I difprayfd him before the Wicked_ that the Wicked

Prin¢#. Wouldnotth'_sNaueofaWheele haue his mightnot fall inloue with him : lnsshiehdoing, lhaue
Eares cut off? done the part of a carefull Friend,and a true Subie6t, and

' P_in. Let vsbeat him before his Whore. shy Father is to give me thankes for it. No abufe (Hal,)
, Prince. Looke, if the wither'd Elder hath not his Poll none (Nrd) none; no Boyes,none.
• claw'd like a Parrot. Prince. See now whether pureFeare,and entireCow-
* Po,,. Is it not flrange, that Defire fhould fo many ardife, doth not make thee wrong this ,ertuousGentle-

yeeres out-liue pet formancc ? woman,to clo_'ewith vs? ] s fhee of the Wicked ?Is thine
Fat. Ktff¢me/)d. Hoflefl't heere, of the Wi,ked ? Or is the Boy of the

! Prince. Samrne and Y'ez..mthis yeere in Coniuncqion ? \Vicked ? Or honefl Bardol_h(whofe Zeal,: barnes in his
, What fzy'..,,the Ahnanack to d_at ? Nolo) of the Witked ?
[ /_o_n. And [ooke whether the fierie Trigon_his Man, Pore. Aufwere thou dead Elme,anfwere.

be not lifpin 7-ro his Maf_etsold Tables_hisNote-Booke, Fal. The Fxendhath prickt downe 7#ardolpbirtecoue-
; Ins Couneell-keeper ? ruble, and his Face is L_¢OerrsPrtuy-Kitchin, _here hoe

Fal. Thou do fl gme me flatt'ring Buff`ca. , doth nothing but rofl Mault-W.ormes : for the Boy,
Dd. Nay truely', I k,ffe tl,ee with a mo_ conflant there is a good Angell about hinbbut the Deuill out-

heart, bida him too,
: "F,:L lamoldc, lamc!de. Prince. FortheWomen?

D_!. !louetheebecter,ti..enllotreereafcuruieyoung hal Foroneof them,fl_ee is in Hell alreadie, and
Boy cf them all. bumes poore Soules : for the other, I owe her Mo-

F,d. Vehat S_uff'ewi|t tbou'haueaKntleot'? i fhail ney; and whetherfhet bee damn'd for tl_at_ 1 know
recciue Money on "_hu-fd.ay : thou /halt haue a Capp.e not.
to morrow. A mertie Song, come : it growes lace, Hofl. No, I war_aatyou.

FM. No,

.I
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t-,d. No,l thmke thou art not: I thinke thou art quit How m,'.y thoafand of my p-oo-r-eflSubq-e-ed; ......

forthar. Marty, there ts another Indi_mentvponthee, Areatthishowreaflecpe? OSleepe,OgentleSleelle '

tortufl'crmg flcfl_ tobe¢ eaten m thy houfe, contta_yto Natures foftNurfe, how baue ] :_'tghredthee,
the Law, ibr the whech I thmke thou walt ho_.le. That thou no more wilt weqgi"my eye-hds downe0

/-/a_. hllVt_quallersdoe fox What ts a ]oynt of AndfleeremvSencesin Forg.-tfulneffe?
Mutton,or two,in a whole Lent _ _Vhy rather ('_}ecpc) lyeft thou in lhaoakte Cribs,

PrJnce. You,Gentli:woman. Vpon vnealie Pallads flretching thee,
_Do/. What fayes yourGrace ? And huidat with butli_agN;ght, flyes to thy flumber_
F,dfl. Hts Grace fayes that, which his fle_ rebells Then in the pe_fmn'd Chambers of the Great ?

againfl. Vnder the Canop:es of tartly State,
Haft. Who knocks fo lowd at doore ? Looke to the And lull'd with founds of fweetet] Melodic ?

dome there, Er_'k ? O thou dull God,why lyeft thou with the vilde_
In loathfotne Bedsr_nd leau'l_ttt,e Kingly Couch l

Eutsr Fee#. A Watch-care,or a commot_ L_rum-Bell ?
\Vile thou,vpon the high and glddie Mat_,

Prince. Pa0,how now ? what newes ? Scale vp the Ship-boyes Eyes.and rock l:isBraincs,

Peto. The gmg, your Father,is at _,Veffminfler, In Cradle of the rude Imperious Surge,And there are twentieweake and weaned Pof_es_ And in thevilitation of the x.Vmdes,

Come from the North : and as I came along, Who take the Ruffian Bfllo_x'esby the top,
I met#nd ouer-tooke a dozen Captaines, Curhng "heir monflrous heads,and hanging them
Bare-headed,fweatmg,knocking at the Tauemes, With deaff,ning Clamors ia the lhpp'ry Clouds,
And askingeuery one forSir leb_ Falffffe. Tl;at with the hurley,Death it felfeawakes ?

Prf_ce. By Heauen (P_Bct)I feele memuch to blame, Can_ thou (O partlall Sleepe) glue thy Repof¢
So idly to prophane the prccJoua time, To the wet Sea-Boy,in an houre fo rude:
When Tempefi of C.ommotion,like the South, And m the calmeflpand marl ihllefl Nsght,
Borne with black Vapour, doth begin to melt, With all appliances, and meanes to boote_
And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads. Deny it to a King?Then hapFy Lowe,lye downej
Gme me my Sword,and Cloake : Vneafie/yes the Head,that weares a Crowne.
Falflaffe,good night. Exit.

_al_. Now comes in the fweetetq Moffell of the Enterwarmek, e andS.rrq.
night, and wee muff hence, and leaue it vnplckt. More

: ktmckmg at the doore ? How now ? what's the mat- War. Many good-morrowes to your Maieffie.
ter ? , Ki.g. Is tt good-morrow, Lords ?

_8drd. You mut_ away to Comh$ir, prefently, Wdr. ris One a Clock, and puff.
A dozen Captaines flay at doore foryou. King.Why then good-morrow to you all(my Lords:)

F,,/f_. Pay the Mufitians, Sirrha : farewell Hofleffe, Haue you read o're the Letters that I lent you._
farewellDd. Youfee(mygoodW'cnchea)howmenof W,r. Wehaue(myLlege.)
Merit are fought atier : the vndeferuer may fleepe, when Ki,g. Then you perceiue the Body of our Ktngdom¢,
the man of A_tlon ,s call'd on. Farewel/good Wenches: How foule it is : what ranke Dffeafes gro_,
ifI benot feat awaypofle_ lwill fee youagaine_ereI withwhat danger, ncere the Heartbf tt?
goe. war. It is but asa Body,yet diflempet'd,

/90/. Icannotfpeake: if my heart bee not readie Whiehtohisfotmerflrengthmaybere.qor'd,
to burR--- Well (fiueete l_k$) ha_ a care of thy With good ad,*ice,and little Medicine:
felfe. My Lord Nortbumberl,_ndwell foone be cool'd.

_'*/f/. Farewell, farewell. Exit. Ki_,g.O!_Heaaen,that one might read the BockofFste,
Ha/t. Well, fare theewell : I haue knowne thee And lee the reuolutmn of theTimes

there twentie nine yeeres, come Pefcod-time : but an Make Mountainesleueli,and the Continent
honefler, and truer-hearted man.-- INdl _ fare thee (Wearie offolide firmeneffe)melt it felfe
well. Into the Sea: and other Times, to fee

Bard Mifltis 7_t_r_.fl_eet. The beachie Girdle of the Ocean

Haft. What', the matter ? Too wide forNept,n¢s hippes ; how Chances mocks
Bwrd. Bid Mi_is Te_rt-fbcet come to myMailer. And Changes flUthe Cuppe of Alteration
Haft. Oh rnnne_Dd, ru_mc: ruune,good 59d. W_th diuers Liquors. 'Tis not tenne yeeres gone,

Exe.nt. Since Richard, and Nort/um_bcrl_nd,great fncadh
.... Did feaf_together; and in two yeeres after,

Were they at Waters. It is but eight yeeres fmce,
This Psrc_ ,,as the man, neerefl my Sonic,

dtur Tertiu_. Scena Prima. Who, liken Brother, toyl'd in my Affaires,
And layd his Loue and Life ruder m7 foot :
Yea,for my fake,euen to the eyes of T_whar_
Gauehim defiance. But which of you was by

E,t_r tb¢ Kmg,_,b a l_age. (You Coufin Neml, as I may remember)
When Ricb,wd,with his Eve,brim-full of Tesres_

K_g.Goe_caU the Earles of Seml,and of Warwick z (Then check'd, and rated by N_'t_/_)
But ere they c°me, bid them el:e'reade there Letters , Did fpeake thefe word_ (no.a prou'd aPeephole:)
And well confiderof them : make good fpeed. F.x/t. NorrbamJcrl_u/,thou Ladder,by the which
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- S6 o/K_/ngHe,,ry theF0 th.
_I'b_h then,Heauen krrowe_,.thadtm f_h intents SbJl. I was call'd any thing • and I would haue done
But that neceflh,e/'o bow'd the State, any thmg indeede too, and roundly too. 1 here was I,and
That Iand Greamefl'e were compell'd to kiffe:) httle lob, Dwitof Staffotdfhlre. and blacke 6"rorgr_Bar¢,
The Time fhall comae(the sd_dbee follow at) and _ra_cie PIck..-b0_t,and wall $q_ele a Cot-fal-man, you

" The Tame wdl com,,that foule Sinne gachermg head, had not four• fuch Swindge-bucklers.m all the Innes of
Shall breake irtto Corruptmn : fo went o,, Court agai,_e: And I may fay to you;wee knew where
Fore-telling this fame "iiwes Condition, the `B_a-_bi_ were, and had the bef_ of them all at
And the diu,fion of our Am•tie. command•mont. Then was lac/_eFa//ldj_(now Sir Idea)

WAr. There is a H_fiorie in all wens Liues, a Boy, and Page to Tbom_uL/3,f,wbrJy, Duke of Nor.
folk•..Figuring the nature of the Times deceas'd :

• " The wh:cb obferu'd, a man may prophecie $il. Thi, Sir Id_ (Coufin) that comes hither anon a-
With a neereayme,of the marne chance of thifigs_ bout Souldiers ?
As yet not come to Life,which in their Seedes Sh_/. The fameSir/rim, the very fame : I law him
And weake beginnings lye entreaiured : bregke Scoggax: Head at the Com-t-G ate, when hee wa

•Such _hmgs become the Hatch and Brood of Time; aCrack,not thus high : and the very fame day did I fish1
And by the neceffarie form• of this, with one Sd_fon Stock..-fi]h,a Fruiterer, behinde Grey•s.
Kmg 2_icb_rdmi.,,ht createa perfecq gueffe, Inn•. Oh the mad dayes that I haue fpent ! and to feq
That great Nortgmhrla, d, then falfe to him, how many of mine old• Acquaintance are dead ?
Would of thu Seed,grow to a greater fall•null'e, $//. Wee (hall all follow (Coufin.)
Which (hould not finde a ground to route vpon, $bd. Ccrtaine: "tis certain• : very fare, very fare:
Vnleffe on you. • Death is certain• to all, all lhall dye. How • good Yoke

, KmI. Are there things then Necefl_ties ? of 3ullocks at Stamford Fayre ?
ThL'nlet vs meet• them hke Nece_ties; Sil. Truly Coufin,I was not there.
And that fame_word,euea now oryes out on v, Sb_/. Death is ct_rtaiac. Isold _/_ of your Towne

iThey fay,the Bi(hop and N_rtbaa_la_l lie•rig yet ? 4"'
Are fift_ethoufand f_rong. . Sd. Dead,Sir.

w_r. It cannot be (my Lord:) _ba/. Dead ¢ See, fee : hue drew a good Bow : and
:Rumor doth double,hke _he3,oice,and Eccho, dead ? hue fhot a fine fhdote, ida, of Gaunt loned
The numbers of the feared. Pleafe _tyour Grace him well, and betted much Money on his head. Dead ?
To goe to bed, vpon my Life (my Lord) hue would haue clapt in the Clowt at Twelue-fcore_nd
The Pow'rs that you alreadie haue font forth_ carryed you a fore-hand Shaft at fonreteene, and foure-
Shall bring thts Prize in very eafily, eeene and a half•, that it would haue done a man• heart
To comfort you the morea haue receiu'd '. good to fee. How a four• of Ewes now/'
A certaine inflance,that Glmda*ris dead. _d. Thereafter as they be : a fcore of good Ewes
Your Maieflie hath beene this fort.night ill_ may be worth tennepounds.
And thefe _mfeafon°dImwrcs perforce mutt adde Sb_l. And is old• D_I¢ dead ?
Vnto'ym_r Sickneffe.
K_I. Iwill.ke yourcouni'aile: latre_ll_ad kkB_. "

And were thd_ inward Warres once out of hand,
Wee would (,deareLords)vnto the Holy-Land. $ii. Hcere come two of Sir Iob, 1:_ Men (as I

• Exr_t. thinke.)
Sh,I. Good,morrow,honel} Gentlemen.

-- _ `Bard. I befeech you,which is lulflce sb,_n_ ?

ScenaSecunda. s6,t. i am R_r,, Sba/b,(Sir)apoore Efquire of this
Coumie, andone of the Kings luflice, of ihe Peace:

, What is your good plafnre with me ? "
Bard. My Ciptaiat (Sir) commends him to you :

_$_l_w4_t_S_le_¢:_it_ Mo_l_lc,$b_w_ my Captaine,Str loh_ F_/flsff_ : a tallGentleman_ and a
wart, Fee_l_,_Ball._alfi. muff gallant Leader• '

S_l. Hee greetes me well: (Sh')'I knew him •
Sb_/. Come.on,come-on,come-on : glue wee your goad ,Back-Sword-men. Howdoch_goodgnight ?

Hand,Sir; giuemee yourHand, Sir: anetrlyfl_rrer_by msyIaske.howmyLadyhisWifedoth?
the Rood. And how dorh my good Coufin $dente ? Bard. Sir, pardon : a _ouldier is better •ccommoda.

Sd. Good-morrow,good Coufin $ha/b_. ted,then with a VVife.
,_ba/. And howdoth myCoufin, your Bed-fellow? Sba/. It is well fold,Sir; and it•swell faid_indeed•,

and your fa:refl Daughter, and mine, my God.Daughter too: Better accommodated ? it is good_ yea indeed• is
lira ? it : good phrafes are furely,and euery where very com-

8hr. Alas, abl_ke Ouzell (Coufin $h,llo_.) mendable. Accommodated, it comes of .dc¢,ma_:

• ,_r By yea and nay,Str, l dare fay my Coufln ;,v'd/_ very good, a good Phraf¢.
_sbee.ame•goodScholler? hue ts atO,fford _dl_ishee "Bard. Pardon, Sir, I htue heard rheword. Phrafe

? call y.u it ? by this Day, I know not the Phrafe : but
$//. Im_deSir, to rr.ycuff. I will maintain• the Word with mySword, to bee a

S/m/. He• amfl then to the lnne_ of Court (hortly : I Souldier.like Word, and a _/'ord of exceeding good
_asonceof¢/ammslnne; whet• (1 think•)theTwdl Command. Accommodated : that is, when a man is
udke of mad _bw yet. (as they fay) accommodated : or, when a man is, being

whereby

s
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The lcond Part ¢FIQng theFourth. 87 '
whereby he thought to be accommodated, which is an " S/_M. Sh*il Iptitkehim dowae,
txceUent thing. Sir l,h, ? •

FM_. It were fuperfltmus: forhis apparrtl itbuiitvp-
L',ter Falfla_e. on his backe_and the whole frame fland, vpon pu_;ynck

him no mort.

Sbd. It is very iu_ : Looke, heere comes good Sir Sbd. Ha_ha,ha, you can do it fir: you candoe it : I
Ida. Giuemeyout hand, gmemeyoar WorfhJpsgood commend you well.
hand:Truflme,youlooke well : add beare your yeates Fr_cuPeeble,
vary well. Welcome,good Stt Iot;,. Ft_/t. Heere fir....... ',

FM. I am glad to fe¢¢ou well, good M.RwbertSbd- ,%_. WhatTrldeartthouFa6k? ,, .. .
/ms MafktrSart..ca'd asl thinke ? Ftx'_l¢.A WomansTaylor fir. -Q o.

$gtL Hofir.ld_it:smyCofin$//_ce:inCommili_- SbM. Shall Iprickehim,fir? 0 ..; ,
re.with race, FM. You may: . . '._

Bat if he had boonea roansTaylor_h_would hauetOsir_.d

Far. OoodM.$de_v, it well befits you fhould be of you. Wilt thou make as man,y h_lcs/aan eaem/_ihit,, ithey.ace. • .,. ,
$i/. Yourgoltd W;,orflaipiswelcome, taile,asthouhaffdoneina_Vomantpetticote_ , ,:t
/_,d F_e, thl, Js_hotwcathcr (Gentlem_) haueyou F_Ma. I willdoemy goodw_llfie, youcin_,hatje,al_ I

prouidedmeheert:holfcadozenoffufl_cientmen? " more. . • : , , :_.. , !
sbd. Mart,y_a¢|¢.we fir : Wdl),ou fit? Fd//. Well laid,good \_ omlnsTail_ur :,_tltfayde
Fd, Letmc fee them,l befeech you. CouragiousFee_/e .'thou wilt bec aswliaut aslhc wrath-

:" 5hM. Where's theRoll: Where's the Roll ? WhercPs fullDoue,ormoftmagnan/mousMotffe. Prkltcolae,wo- ,
th_,_elf? Let mc fet, let me fec,iet me fce : fo,fo, fo, fo : mans Taylour well MaftcrSha_, deepc_/ai_c_$bat,
y_.n_artySmR_#/m/d/c:letthema_¢areaslcall: _ .: .-.....-;,
ktth¢mdofo, lcj_hzmdofo: ,Lettuce fee, Where is fteMe. Iwoulam4rtmighthsmgonefic, ,.
_f¢_ ? . F,I. I would thou werea mias Tailor,tha6 _ zniglR'fl
:,_,._fm/_t,Hette,tfit plctfc yc_. , mend him, and make him fit to gOc. Icmmat _ to

_/sd_ Whatthiniteyou(Sisld_) agood limbdf, l- apriuatefouidier, that_i_th_ Leacleroft_magy.tho_i-
i_y_mg,i_rong, ondofgoodfiiznds. . lands. Letthat fufflce,thof_Forcthlef_/r,_: _ :, : -
-,'.i_/_.II_th_.tata_M_/dur? , . l*¢¢ble,ltfl_aRlh_ce. , ". ", ,.,.....

:.'4h,_, _,it pleafeyou. Fdfl. I am bound to thee, rcuercnd F,d_0 ,Whtsis
'_d...':I'_ OmmOretime thottweftvs'd. the next ? ....
8_. l_sl,_hha/moflexccllcnt.Thingsthatat_moul- $bd. Pere, _l¢_fi_.of thc C_oeae. ; _ ;

_lie,lsck¢'dext_yfaLgulargood, WcUfaideSit ,/_m, Fdfl• Yeamae/_tct.vs&¢_'ad_'_/fi, - "-' :
very"w.¢R4sid," . B-/• Hee_ fir. , .,,.'I .

_d, Pri_e him. . ",Fd; Truft.dtc/whkdy Felkm, Coa_,pficke m¢ _,l.
M'_d. l was prkk'twelt enough before, ifyoucould cdfitillheroareagaine. .... -,'-i..._ ....

h0ua let mea_o_e:my dd Dame'w,il be vndoae now,for _l. Oh,f, ood my Lord Captaine. ". ' ' _". ,
oaeto dcz herHmbaadry, and herDrudgery ; you need Pd. Wha.t_do It thou roare before th'trt prlc_k_'_
nottohoueptidttrne, thercareothtrmerifitttr to g_¢ Bul. Oh fir,lain a difeafedman.
out,then I_ FM, Whag di(eafe hafi thou.. ;." • "- i

._.d• Gotttm.p_cc_*/a/_,youfhallgoe. t.M_, Bul. Awhorfoncoldfir, acoughfir, which I.¢attght'_ " ,.
it is time you _ere fpent. ' .....'.with Ringing mxhe Kings affay_es,vpon his Cor_aa_ton [

_ul. Spent? clay,fir. ' ' , I
Sbal/o_. Peacc,fc/low,lmmCC;_andafide:Knowyou Fd. Come thou{haltgototheWarresinaGo_t:_.i

',we _iil haua away thy Cold, aridI__ilticike fu_:hctdeffwhereyou a_¢?Forthcothcr fir f#b, : Let me fce:$im_
._b_d_. that thy friends fhal[ ring for thee. Isllccrt:aR_,

F,_l. latjrry, lctmchzuehimtofitvnder.hc_aliketo SbM. Thereistwo morecalled thenyout oumb_, :
be i cold foukticr. ' " ¢ou mu_ haue but foure heere fir,thrift l_pwy)_t go in

_bal. Where'sSbado_ ? with me to dinner• , '..') *

$_d. Hct_ fir, Fd. Come, I will got dtiq_ with you,_hm ! ann_t
Fd. ,_bmlm,_fe fo_,_eart thou ¢ tarrydinner. I am glad to f_y0trift_oiad_l_ l_lk-t
$h_d. My Mothers fonnc, Str• .,.qb,,ll_m. . . . .;_.. _ , ; ..
Fa_. Thy Mothers fonne : hke enough, andthyFa- s_d. 0 firt_,,, doeyouremm_b_r6adewOhy all

thersPnadow:fothefonneoftheFemalc, is the fhadow trightintheWmde.mill.inS.Gcot_esField_, ,
ofthe Mtl¢ _ tt is_ftca fo iodttcdc,hut not.of.the Fathers Fd_]j_. No more o t tha£good/_L_t _':. lqo
fubfhnce• more of that. ' "

-Sbd. Do yau like him, fi_./'_? .. " Sbd. Haticwasamerrynight. _i_ _-.
F_. $bM,_mwilllerueforStimmer:ptickehim:For t_'k,.ealiue ? ,.

wee haueanadiber oflhadowds "tofill vppe the Muffet- Fd. she liues,M.£b,dba, - ' ,, .... ;:,..,
BOoke, Sbd. She neucrcould away with m¢. -.._."'i .: .' _m

Sl_d. T&om,:Wwa? , Fd. Ncuer,neuer:_hewould alwtyRf_flt_¢0gkl
• FM_. _here's he ? cot abide M.$hdllm_., .. " .. ....
• Gt. Heat fir. Sbal. l¢ouid abgcrhcrtothekeat_ :,__m

P_. I_thynameW_rt? ,-: .B_,R_a.',Dnthfheholdimrewmwelk ..,.-.
Ym(_r. • . ." Yd. Old,old, M. S_ ' " i,,. ,_.-,.. _ - ',- , _.

F*d..1"aouatttvay ragged_ath" . . " ": Sbd,.I_hy,h um&b, eids O_ _rm_._t_._, J

¢
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-- 8g ....... q/7effcond'Part o/I.g Henry the Fourth. .......
_d: ctnrtaia_lhcc'sold: aadhadA_mlg_gbt-W_b4, by $bd. Hee-is not hit Crafts-mailer, heedothn0tdo¢
old N_/_.a__,before I came to C#mr,,ts lime. it right. I remember at bhle-end-Gfeene,when 1 lay

Sd. 'rhat'aliftiefiueyee_ssgo¢. at Clots Itme, J was then Sir_agonet in_4rrtbWt
Ska/. Hd_CoMin$1/_ce, thattlmuhadft feene that, Show. there wasahttl,_uluerf¢llow, and hcewould

that thisgaisht lind 1 hauc fcene : hah, Mr iobn, laid I manage you his Peec¢ thus : and bee would about,
wellir and •bout, and come you il,,and ¢o_ you in : R•}b

Ii FM_"WechauebeardthcChymesatcr$b_m'- mid.night,Ida- tah, t•h, wot,ld hee fay, Uownce would l_e fay, andaway againe would hee go%and•game would h¢ come:
S/M/. That wee haue, that wee hate; in faith,Sir l,bn, I Ihall neuet feefuch• fellow.

wee hate : car watch..word w•s, Hem-Boyes..Come, /:rift. There fellowes will ,toe well, Id|flt'r Sb_/hv.
let's tb Dinner; con_,let's to Dinner: Oh the dayes tha_ Farewell Mailer Sde,ce, I will not vf¢ many worrieswith
wcg ha_ leone. Come,come. you: fare 7ou well,Gentlemen both : I thsnke you

Bar/. Good Mailer Corporate _,ab/pb, fland my I muff a dozen mile to mght.'//m.d_/pb,giue the Souldiers
tllk_l_aadhecreisfoure'//dmyrennelhilhngs inFrench Coates.
4D_iwna'fm you: in v_y truth,fir,l had •s lid be hang'd Shal_ Sit lob,s Heauen bleffe you, and profper _om

[ fir.ssgoe: andyetlformmeownep•tt,fir, l donotcare; Affaires, and fend vs Peace. As you returne a villa
|_tnthcr_ becaufe I amvnwilling, and for mine o_ne my boule.. Let our old acquaintance be renewed : per-
| part3haue a defireto flay with my friends ; ¢lfe_fir, I did •duenture I will with you to the Court.
[ nct._raniae owne'part,fo much. /_L///. I would you wottld,ldafler SbMIm.

_d_ Go-too_ fland afide, sbd. Go-too: I hau¢ tt,oke at a word, Fare you
_; And good Muffet Corpor•ll Captalne,for my well Est.

61dDamwfske, fl_d my friend : ihee h•th no body to F,d/f. Fare youwell, gentle Gentlemen. On _m.
doeanything•bouther,_henlamgone: andlheis_ld, ddpb, le•dcthemcn away. As I returne, lwdlfet_hoff
•ad c•[mothdpcherfdfe: youlhaUhaue fo_tiefzr, thefelafltces- /doe fee the bottome of lufllce SbM.

_'_d. Go-too: fland tilde. /on,. How fubied_ wee old men •re to this vice of L_]-|
i_/_. l¢•renot, am_nc_diebutonee:wt'eow_a ing? This famefhru'd lullice huhdone nothing but ]

death. I willneuerbcarcabsfctainde_ if it be my defli- prate to n_e of the wildenefft of his Yeuth, am] thel
nie,fo:ifttbenot, fo_ nom•ni_toogo_d to feruehis Featcs bee hath done about Turnball-flreet, and euelT]
Prince: andlctitgoe_hi¢hwagitwdl,hethatdiesthis third word a Lye, duer pay'd to the hearer, thenthe]
yeere,ts quit for the neat. Turkes Tribute. I doe rememberhim at Ckawt_ lane,|

B,rd. Well laid,thou art a good fellow, like • r_an made after Supper,of a Cl_Fefe.p,/ng, Whea I
FuMe. Nay,l will beateao bale ntinde, hec wasnaked, he¢ was, forall th_ world, like a fmked |
F,dfl. Come fir,which mtm flrall.l.,haae t Ri&_h, with • Head fantaflic•lly carffd _ it with a
Sb_!. Foure of which you pie•re. Knil_. Her was fo forlorne, that his Dimenf_s ( te
Bard. $ir, a word with you : lhata: tht_ pound, to anythicke fight) were inuin¢ib-le. Hee was the very

fret L,_o_l_e and B_ll-cMf_. G**i_ of Famine : hee came euer in the acre-ward of
F41ft. Go-too: well. the Fafhion : And now is this V_ces Dagger become a
$1f,d. Come,f_rI, bn,_hlchfoure.will you haue? Squire, and talkes as familiarly of lob, of Gaunhas if
ka.ff. Doe you chute for me, h_ had beene (worne Brother to him :'and lie be fwome
Sbal. Marry"then _ t.,ql/_,/d/_, BM/-c,dfi, Feeble, and i bee neuer law him but once mthe Tale-yard,and then he

Sb_loa,. • burft his Head, for crowding among the MarPaalsmen.
FM#. ,_Wouldie,and_#ll-calfi : for you A#ouldis,t{ay I law it. and told lob, of Gaunt, bee beat his owne

at home,till you are putt feruice : and for your patt,'.Bu'l- Name, for you might haue ttufs'd him and all his Ap-
cMfi.growt!llyoucomevntoit: Iwilinoneofyou. parrell intoan Eele-skinne; theCafeofaTrebleHo¢-

Sbal. Sir lofin,g:r/_b_,doe not your felfe wrong,they boy was a ldanfion for him : a Coon : and now hath

|_ _ your hkelyefl men,and I would hau¢ you feru'dwith hee Land,and Beeucs. Well, I will be acquainted with• l_fl. him,if lreturne: sad it fl_allgoe hsrd, butlwillmake

• ,Fdfl. Wfllyot_ tellme(Mafler$_//0a,)howtochufe him a Philofopher_ two Stones tome. If the young
am•n? Care I for the Limbe, the The_eh the flature, DacebeaBayt fortheold Ptke, I feeno reafon,iathe

bulke, and bigge •ffemhlance of a man ? gme wee the Law of Nature, but I m•_ fnap at him. Let tim_ lhape,
fpiric (Mailer Sbalb_.) Where's Wart ? you fee what and there an end. Exta_.
a ragged appearance it ts : hee fl;all d,arge you, and
dtfchtrge _, with the motion of a Pev_rerers Ham. _ ........
mer ".come off.,and on, fwifier then bee that gibbets on

the Brewers Bucket. And this fame hatfe-fac'd fellow, ,/_/,_$ Qrtus. Scena CPrima.
sb_, giue me this man : hee prefents no marke to the
Eacmie, the foe.man may with as great ayme leuell at :

th_ edge of a Pen-knife : and for a Retrait, how fwiftly
will this Feeble,the %VomansTaylor, renne off. O, giue _t_r tht _4_rcb._i_op.L_mln, q,l-lat_i,gt,
I_ thc fparemen, and fpare me_e great ones. Put me a _l_eftmtrl_,d_C,kmk.

into Warn hand,B_rab_b.
_'d. Hold wwt, Trau_f¢ : tiros,thus,abut. . _',[b. What is this Forrefl call'd?
FMJ_: C,ome,managemeyourCalyuer: fo.very wall, Haft. 'Tis Gualttee Forret_, and't fhal/pleaf¢ yam

/goq_,vt_ g_md_seeeding good. O,giue me-lwayes Grace.
a little,knme_dd,chopt,bald Shot. Well laid wmt, thou _/b.Here fland(my Lord,)al_d fenddifcoaerers forth,
alz • _ _al_: bold_tl_e ia• Teller for thee. To know the numbers of ourEuetmes. tI,_. Wee
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The econdCl'art o/KtpZHenry ba-ou, th 91"
e

It_s'_. Wee haue fent torah=lreadie. T_oope m the Throng, of MditarJe men :
7/itl,. "Tiswell done. But rather fhew _ _'hde like fe_refull Warre, .

My Friends,and Brethren (in thef'egreat Affaire_) i To dyer ranke ._ndcs,ficke ofhappinefl'r
I mufl acquaint you,that I hauereceiu'd Ae,d I_usgeth'obtlru&lon h _l:ich begin to flop
New-dated Letter, from 1V,rtbJu_trl.c,d: Our very Veinesof Life : heare me more phh_ely.
Their cold iment,tenure,and fubflance thus. I haue in e/]ual'lballance iuflly we,gh'd,

Here doth bee wilh his Per fan,with fuch Powerl What wrong,_ our Arms m,y do, what wrongs we f, ffer_
Asmight hold fortaace with hi, ,lalitie _ And fi_de our Griefes heamer the:_our Offences,• Q_ ,
The winch bee could not leuie: whereupon Wee fee which way _e ffreame of Time doch runn%
Hee is retyt'd,tb t?e his growiog Fortunes, And arexlfforc'd from our mofl quiet there,
To Scothnd ; a_d concludes in heartie prayersm By d_e rough Torrent of Occafion, ..
That your Attempts may ouer.liue thehazards A,_d haue the fummarie of all our Gricfea
And fearefull mceting o( their Oppo_te. ( When time fl_allfecue) _ofl_¢win Articles ! .

_Io_,.Thus do the hopes we hau_ in him,touch ground, V¢hich Ion g ere rhh,wee offer'd to the King, ,.
And dalh chemfelues to pieces.,, find might,by no.Suit,gayne our Audience :

" Wl.ea wee are wrong'd,and would vnfold ou_ Griefe%
£m'a" _ 3r_.ger. Wee ate denT'd acceffevr_tohi_Petlbl b

Euen by thole meo,:i,at moil baue don_ vswrong.
H,f/.Now ? what newes ? The danger, of the dayes but newly gone,
A4,_. Wefl of this Fortefl,fcarcely off a mile, Whof¢ memorie _$written on theEarth

In good/yforme, come, on the Enemie _. - ^ 'With yet appearing blood; aud.d{eexamples ,
And by the ground they hide, I ii_Jge th_i_number Of enemyM muses inflance (prefent now) : .
Vpan,or net're,the rate of thtrde cho_fmd. . Hatl_put vs m there dl-befceming Armes :.,

A4_,. The iultptcportionthacwegtuechemout. Not to breakcPeac%or any I/<_d_ot'i b -
Let va fway-on_dface thet_ Inth_ fiel& , " B at to eflabldh, he_ea Peace indeede,

Concur, ing l_oth m Name and Od,_hfie.
' I¢_v,W'_U¢l_, n_.fl. Wbencaetyet'_a_yourAppealedeny'd?

Wherein haue you beene galled by the King/'
• _/,.Wl_c weJl-appoimed Leader fronts vshere ? What Peere hath beene fuborh'd, ro gra:e on you,
.M'o_. I thinkeit is my Lord of Weflmerland. "Ihat you fhould feale this iawlefl'ebloodyl3ooke
_¢.'e_. Heakh,and loire greeting from our Generall_ Of fo: g'd Rebellion,wi[h a Sea|r diuine?

The Prince,Lord l_b,,and Duke of Lancafler. B_fh, My Brother generali_¢h©Common-weahh_
_'gb. Say on (my Lord of We{imetlaud) mpeace: I make my L_c_fl,iv,,ta_rtic¢| .at, .

What doth coucerne your cummins ? _.'efl. There is no peede ofapyfi_th red_effe:
_eit. Then (toy Lord) . O_ ifthere were, iz no_belong_ _oyou.

Vqto _,ourGrace doe I in chicle addrelTe MB. Why not to h_min pa_q and to vsa.]J.
The fublhnce of my Speech. If" that Rebellion That te'_clethe bru_z.¢softhe daye, befote_ "
Camehke it klfe,in bale _l abiet.qRoars. And f,_fferthe Condition of there Time,

Led on by bloodie _outh,gua_,_ed with Rage_ To la'¢a heauie and vneqaAl Hand vpon aurHonors ?
And countenaac'd byBag_es,and 8eggerie : . _t,.'/..0 my good Lord _/_,6r_, "
I fay,ff damn'd Gommotion fo appeare, Conltrue the Tm_es ro their Neccfl_ties,
In his true,natiue,and moil proper fl_ape, And you l'hall fay (mdeede) it h the Tim%
You (Reuertnd Par_r,and there Noble Lords) And not the King,that doth you jniuries.
Had not beene here,to dreffe the ougly fotr_ Yet for your part, it not a|,peares to me,
Of bale,and bloodie Infurrd_jon_ Either from the King,or inthe prefent Time,
With your faire Honors. You_Lord Arch-bilhop, That you fl_ouldhaue anynth of any ground
Whofe Sea is bya Ciudl Peace maintain'd_ - To build a Gnefe on : were you not reflor'd

.Whole Beard,t he StluerHand of Peace hath touch'd,
| Whole Learning, and good Letters,Peace hath tutor'd_ To all the Duke of Norfolkes Seignorie%Your Noble, and right well-remembrcd Fathers
|Whofe white lnueflm_.ts figure Innocence, _Io_, What thing,in Honor_had my Father loft, -
/The Doue_nd verybleffed Spirit of Peace. That need to be reuiu'd,=nd b_eath'd m me ?
IWherefore doe you fo ill tranflate your felfe, The g!ng thac ]ou'd him,as the State flood then,
lOutof t_ speee of Peace,that bearc, fuch grace_ _,_,'astorc'd, perfc_rcecompell'd to bani{h him :
JInto the har0a and boy.qrou_Tongue ofWarre ? And then,that He_r_ 13,_*gbr_b..eand hee
]Taming your Book_¢o Graues, )_ourInke to Blood_ Being mounted,and both rowfed in _heir Scares,
lYoar Penne, to Lauaces_nd your Tongne diuine Their neighing Courfers d,ing of the Spurve, .
I1"oa lowdTrpmpe%and a Point of Warre. .Theirarmed Staues in el:urge,their Eeauers do wne,
| _'_. Whereforedoeltbi,?forheQ.._Rionfland_. Theireyesoffire, fparkling_hroughfightsofSteele_ ..l 3rlefely to thit end _Wef sre dl difeas'd,
|And wi_h our furfeatng_md wanton howres, And the ]owd rrumpet blowing them together :

Theo,then,when there war nothmg could haue flay'd "
i Haue brought our felues into a burning Feuer_ My Father from _heBreafl of _B_%_r0_e ;
]And wee mufl bleede for ,t _of which Dffeaf% O,when the King did throw his Warder downe_
I Our late King R_rh_rd(being infe_ed) dy'd. (His owne Life hung vpon the Staffebee thtew) "

, j Bur(my moil Noble Lord of Weflmerland) Then threw hee donne himfelfe,and all their Liuesj "
Jl take not on me here as a Phyfician, "1hat by lndl&ment,and by dint of Sword,

Nor doe I,a_imEnemie to Peace_ _ Ha,,e fince mif-carryed vnder_B_llingbroo_e.
..... gg3

t
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9 z 5The/econdParto[t(jng Henry the Furth. ..........
weq.Y,;a tpeak(Lord _Iowbrdj)now youkno_ not what. That euen oer C-ornefhall leeme as hght as Chaffe_
[he Earle ot Hereford was reputed then And good from bad finde no partition.

I n E,glar,.'l the mof_ vahant Gentleman. , ZiflJ. No,no (my Lord ) note this: the King is wearie
V,'an k,_owes,on whom Fortune would then haue frail'd? Of dainue, atld fuch picking Grieuanees :
But if your Father had beene vi_qor there, For hee hath found,to end one doubt by Death,
flee ne're had borne it out of Couentry. geuiues two greater in the Heiresof Life.
F,,r all the Countrey,in a generall voyce, And therefore will hee wipe his Tables cleane,
f'r_y'dhale vpon him.. and all their py,raera,and lone, And keepe no Tell-tale to his Memorie,
"G'ere let on lterford, whom they doted on, That may repeat,and Hfl_orie his loft'e,
An,] blefs'd,and grac'd,and did mote then theKing, To new remembrance. For full well hee kno,,ves,
Blot this is meere d,gre_on from my purpofe. Hee cannot fo precifely,weede this Land,
Here come I from our Princely Generall, As his mif-doubts prelint occafion :
To know your Gricfes;to tell you,from his Grace, His foes arefo Chaunted with his friendh
That bee will glue you Audience : and wherein That pl_king to vnflxe an Enemie,
It Ihall appeare,that your demands are iufl_ Hee doth vnfaf_en fo,aad fllake a friend,
You fl_allenjoy them, euery thing feeoffj t So that this Land,hke an offenfiuewife,
That might fo much as thinke you Enemies. That hath enrag'd him on, to offer Paokesa

A4_. l_ut hee hath forc'd vs to compeU this Offer, As he is flriking, holds his Infant vp,
And It proceedes from Polhcy,not Loue. And hangs re fo!u'dCorre_ien in the Am_

Waft. _'_fom,_r4y,yououer.wcene to take it fo; That was vprear'd to execution.
This Offer comes from Merc),,not fromFeate. /./,,ft, Betides,the K;ng hath wafted all his Rods,
For loe,witbin a Ken our Army lyea, On late Offenders,that he now cloth lacke
Vpon mine Honor,all too confident The very Infbuments ofChaflicement :
To glue admittance to a thought of feare. So that his power, like to a Fangleffe Lion
Oar Bartaile is more full of Names then yours a May offer,but not hold.
Out Men more perle& in the vfc of Arme% _lfl_. 'Tis very true :
Our Armor all as _rong,_ur Cauf¢ the heft ; And therefore be affut'd (my good Lord Marlhal)
Then Reafon will,our hearts lhoald be as good. I f'we do now make our attonemen¢ well,
Sty )_ounm then, our Offer is compeli'd. Our Peace,will (like a broken Liml_e ,tilted)

_tegw.WelI_by my will,vice {'hall ulmit no Parley. Grow flronger,for the breaking.
Waft_.That argues but the lhame of your offence: _/,a,. Be it fo :

A _otten Care abides no haadliaii. Heere is return'd my Lord of Weftmerlud.
ttdfl. Hath the Prince lobm• full Commiflion_ E,t#r WeftS. .

In very ample vertue of his Father_ P'tfl.The Prince Ishere at hand:pleafeth y_mt Locd{hi|
To heare, and abfolutely to deteraCne To meet his Grace, iuft difiance°tweene ourArmiesf
Of what Conditions wee/hall fland vpon ? al4mp. Your Grace o'fYorke_ in heauen'a name then

w_. That is imended in the G_rals Name: forward.

I mule )'on make fo flight a Q_ettton. . _/,. Before, and greet his Grace(my Lord)we come.
B/{b-,Thentake(my Lord ofWeftmedand)th_s Schedlfle,

Fol this containes our generall Grieuan_ees:. . Enter J_ri,_c_I_.
Each feuerall Article herein redrefs'd, Ida.You are wd encountred here(my curia _/,rq)
All members of our Caufe,both here,and hence, Good day to you,gemle Lord Archbifhoib
That are intinewed to this A&ion, And fo to yoaLord Hafl_g_,and to alL

| Acquitted by s true fubflantiall fox-me, My Lord of Yorke, it better fhew'd with you,
! And prefent execution of our wills, . When that your Flocke (affembled by the Bell)
:] To vs,and to our purpofes confin'd_ Encircled you, to heare with reuereace
!| Wee come within our awfuiI Banks •gaine, Your expofition on the holy Text,
[ And knit out Powers to the Arme of Peace. Then now to fee you heere an Iron man ,
! We_.This will I fhew toe Generall. Pleafe you Lords, Chafing a rowe of Rebels _ith your Drumme,
| In figh_ of both our Batta_les,wee maymeetc Turning the Word, to Sword; and Life to death:
IAt either end in peace. _hich Heauen fo frame, That rain thar..fitswidfin a Monarches heart,
Or to the place o_ d_ffereace call the Swords, And ripens in the Sunne-fhine of his fauor,
Which muf_decide it. Would hee abufe the Countenance of the King,

_. My"Lord,wee will doe fo. Alack,what Mffchiefes might bee fee abroach,
_/'o_,.Tfiere is a thing within my Bofome tells me, Ia _adow of fuehGreameffe?With you,Lord Biflaop_

That noCondition_ of out Peace _anfland. It iseuenfo. Who hath not heard it fpoken,
" Hdf_. Feare you not,that if wee can make oar Peace How deepe you were within the Bookes ofHeauen ?

Vpon fuchlarge termed,and fo abfolure, To _s,the Speaker in his Parliament;
" As our Conditions Ihall confi_ vpon, To vs,th'imsgine Voyce of Heauen it fdfe s

Our Peace fhall IX,and as firme as Rockie Mountaia_. The very Opener, and Intelligencet,
t.,_. l,but our valuation i'hall be fuch_ Betweeaethe Grace,the Sun,kales of Heauen|

That euery flighr_and falfe-detiued Caufe, And our dull workings. O,who {hall beleeue,
Yea,euery idle,nice,sad wanton Reafon, But you mif-v fe the reuerence of your Place,
Shall,to the Kmg,r,sfle of this A&l_n : " Employ the Countenance,and Grace of Heauen,
That were out Roya!l faiths,Martyrs in Lone, As a falf_ Fauonte doth his Princes Name,
Wee fhall be winnowed with fo rough a winde, In deedcs dif-honorable ? ¥ou haue tak_ vps Vnder
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Vi,der the ¢.6,melfelted Zeiliof_"-'__; ' - -v I_. The word of Peace is ,c,der'd : hearke how
Thc Sub_e_s of Heaams S_giuacja_ Fathers ' they limwt. -
A'.ldboth againR the Peace of Hctu_tadhim, ' Ate, Thh h2d been chearefull,after Vlc'torieo
Haue herevp-fwarmcd them. B_. A Peace is of the natureofa Co,quefl :

B,_. Good my LoKdof Lmcdfl_g For then both pattie, nobly a_elhbdu'd,
Tam not here againfl your FathersPeace: And neither partie loafer.

!l;ut ras I t_ld my Led of Weflmerlaad) lehn. Goe (my Lord)
l The Time 0m f-otdi:r'd) doth incommon fence And let our Arm7 be dffcharged too :
t Crowd re,and cru(h vs,to this monflrous Parma, And good my Lord_fo pleafe yoojlet o_uTruants
"Y'o hold eta fffetie vp. I lent yourGrKe Marc-hby vstthat _ee may perufe themen _eem_
The parcels, and particularsof ourGriefe, .' Wee fl_ouldhaue ¢oapd wJthall,
The which hath been with fcorne(hou'd from the Cm_: B_. Goejgood Lord II, lqmgt:
_Vhereon this/_dra-$o_ne of Warre isborne, And ere they be difmifed,let them march by. Emit,
Whole dangerous eyes may well be ¢harm'd afltepe, Idm. 1 ,ufl(Lords)wee l_all lye to mgh, togcdm',
_hth grater of out moil iufland right defires; " E_lff W_j_awrld,d.
And true Obedience,of t_, Madnefl'ecur'd, Now C_in,wherefore fiend, ourArmy frillP
Sto_pe tm_ly to the foot of Maieflie. wff/The Leade, hsuing charge floe you to fiend,

M_. If not_w_ readje ereto trye our fortunesp Will not got off,vntill they heart you fpeake.
To the left ram. id, n. They know their due,as, hero- HAflmgt.

H_. And though wee here fall downe, H,fl. Our Army is dffpers'd :
Wee haue Supplyes, to fecond our Attempt s Like youtMull Steere:,,nyoak'd, they cooke their eourfe
If they mar.carry,theirs{hallfecond them. Earl,Weft,Notch,South:or hke a Schoole,broke vp,
And fo,fucceffeof Mlfchiefelhallbe borne, Each hurrye* towar.ts his home,and fportingplaee. •
_nd He,re from Heart {hal{hold thi. O_artell vps _'fl. Good tidmg$(my Lm*dlt'a/?,_gt)for tee _hich,
Whiles England {hdl haue generation. I doe srre{_thee ('rraytor) of htgh T(ea fan :

l,h,. You are too {hallow (H_a*g_) And youLerd Arch-blOop, end you Lord._l.tead_'_j_
Much too _allow, Of Capitall Treafon,I _ttad_ you both.
To found the bottome of theafter-Tim_. A_/_. h thi_ proceeding mfl_andhonorable P

w¢_.Pleefeth yourGrace,to_(were themdire_ly_ WeL Is your Affcn,bly Ib ?
How farre-forth7on doehke theirArticles. _B_b.Will you thus breakeyout faith ?

lo/m. I like them all,and doe allow them well : -lah,. I pa**n'd the_ none :
And fwearehere,by the honor of By blood_ I promitd you sedreffeo f theft fameGrit,antes
My Fathers purports ha_e beene miflooke, Wherea( you did complaint; x_h_h,by romeHonor,
And fame,about him,heat too laui{hly I will performe.whh amolt Chr,.q,an care.
Wrelied his meaning,and Authori¢ie. Bat for you (Rebels)looke to earle the due
M¢ Lord,thefeGnefes (hall be wi(h fpeed redrefl: Meet for Rebellion,and fuch A_ts as yours.
Vpon my LifeFhey fl_ali. I f this may plcafe you, Molt I_allowly d,d ymi theft Arme_commerce,
Dffchatge your Pdwet_ _ato their le,g'r,ll Cmmtie_, Fondly brought here,and foohflfly limehence.-
As weewill ours : and h_r_between¢ the Armi¢lb Strike vp our Drummehpurfue _he fcatter'd flray_
Let's drinketogether friendly_andembeaell_ Heauen,and not _e,haue fafcly fought :o day.
That all their eyes may beate thole Tokeaa hom¢_ Some guard theft Traitor_ to the Block of Death,
Of our tailored Loue,and Amitie. T, eafons trueBed,and yeeldervp ofbrea,h. ,Vxe_r

/h/b. I take youurPrincely word.for theft redreffes. P_.m_rF,_fl,_ ,,ed Calle_de.
I._. I glue _ryou,and _fll maintainc my word : F_lfl. What's your Name,Su? of 'abut Condition ate

And thereupon I drinkevnto yourGraee, you ? and of what place, l pray ?
H,fl.Got Cape,ant,and deliuertothe Armie Cal. 1 am a Freight,Sir :

This newts of Peace: let them hauepay,and part : Andmy Name ts C,i_d_ of the DAe.
I know,,t will well pltafe them. FdfL Well then, Co&roleis yourName_a Knight ia
H_gh thee Captame. hart. your Degree, and your Place, the Dale. Call, it (halt

• ,fl_. To you.my Noble Lord of Weflmefla,_d. fhll be yourName,a Traytor yourDegree, and the Dun.
w#_. I Fledge yourGrace : geonyou_ Place, a place deepe enough'- fo {hal/_ou I_

Andif youknew what paine, I haue beRow'd_ tbll Col_mlsof the Dale. , --
To brecde this prefent Peace, Cal. Are noz you Sirl_bnF_lfl,_ ?
Youwoulddri_kefreely: but my lout to ye, Fa/fl. As good amanas he fir, who ere ! am : doe ye_ I
Shall {hew it f_lf_mom openly h_rcafter, yeddo fa',o_{hall I fweate fo_ you ? ifI doe fweate, the_ I

l_fl,. I doe no_doubt ydu. are the drops ofthy Louers,and they weep forthyde_th, I
Weft. I amglad d it. therefore rowze vp Fear: and Ttemblmg, and d_obfer- [

Health to myLord,and gentle Czufm _/b'_. uanceto my mercy, i
M_. Yon wi(h me health inveryhappy feafona Cal.I thmke you ue SirIoh_Fairly,& in that thoughtl

For I am,onthe foda,ne,fo-nething ell. yeeld me. [
_,,6. _gainl_ ill Chances,men areeuer merty_ Fd. I haue a w}mk $choole of tongues in this belly ofI

But heau|neffe fore-runnes the good anent, mine. andnot,a Tongue ofthem all, fpeakea"ante other [
wq0.Therefore be metry(Cooze)fince fodaira: fortow word but my name : and I had but abelly of an7 iqdiff¢-[

Serumsto fay time: fame good thing comes to morn=w, teuc_e, I were fimpl_ the marl a_iue fellow inE_rope :|
• _j_k.Beleeueme,i am paffm&light in fpirit. . my wombe, my wombe,my wombe vndoes met. Heart]
.Men,.Somuchthe wotfe, if Fourowa¢ _ be _ comes out GeneraLl.
. _.... g g fl E.t,_/
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"' .'- . ..,'-_.. ..';,,_ Fd#. IW_y.ou kad ha_e ,i_;'twcr¢better
£tarrl*rmcelo_m,adWqqmrd, md... ,_ then your Dakadzme, Good faith, thi_ fame young foLI. • °

i, . • - ber-blooded Boy doth nor lone me_ nor a man cannot
i_ I_. The heat is pafl,f_llo_ no farther now : makehim laugh : bat that's no maluaile, hen dtinkea no
_-_allm the Powers,grind Coo'fin/aq_werla_g. Wine. There's neuer anyof thefe demure Boyes come

qow Fds-/aff_,wherehaue |i_uhtlme all this while ? to any proofe: for thinrm Dtinke doth fo ouer-coole
When euerythingis ended,'Tt_ttyou come. their blood, and making man.y Fil_Meales, that they
ghefe tard,eTticks oF yoma'Will (on my lift) fall into a kmde of Male Greene-ficknelre. and then,
Damtime,m etllelhbredte feint Gallowes back. when they marry,they get Wenches. They are generally I
. Fa/_. I would bu focry (my Lord) but it lhould bee Fooles,and Cowards; whichfomeofvs flmutdbetoo,|
:bus : I neuer knew yet, bin rebuke and che_k¢was the but for inflaa:adon. A good Sherris-Sack hath a two-
_¢watdof Valour. Doe you thtnkeme aSwallow_an At- fold operatLen in it : it afcends me iron theBtaine, drycs

_tlqhtr a Bulk'c? I-lane I, in mypoore and fide Motion, me there al/the foohth, and dull, and cnlddie Vapours_
_he _tvo( Thmight ? I haue fpeeded hither with which enuiron it : makes it apprtbenfiue, quleke, forge.
the very eztremefl ynch of potllbdtti¢. I haue fowndted due, full of nimble,fierie.and drinkable fhapes ! which
_nincfcore and odde Pofles -"and heere ( ttaudl.taimcd deliuer'd o'r¢ to the Voyc¢, the Tongue/which ia the
_tsI am) h_¢,ittmy pine md immaculate Valour. taken Birth, becomes excellent Wit, -The/'e¢omi _prl_aetti¢of
_5irId_ Co_,_/¢of.ark¢ Dale, a moil furious Knight,and your.cseell_¢ Sherris, is, the warming of i_ glood:
italm'omEncafi¢_ But whuof that t _hecfawmee, snd which before (cold,and &tied) iefttheLia_white,tnd
yeelded : that I may iufll_fay with the hooke.nos'd pale; whichis.,h0BadgeofP_iUanimit_,tnad Cowar-
l'e.UawdPmmt_I r.ame,faw,md funs-came, dize : but the .$berris wgrtm_ it, sad makes it ¢outfe

1,b_. It wa_ mint of hi_ COUdrtefie,then your defer, from the inwards, to thepu_ataremo _ ,h iUumintteth
uing. ._

F_. I _ not t bceH hen is, and h_r_ I 7enid the Face, whkh (as a Beaetm) giu¢_werelng _ all timrefllof thi_httleKingdonl¢ _Mlan) to Arme I and th_
him : and I bek, ch your Grace, lit it beJaoe_ d, with the Vittll Comraon4_s,tad in..la.d perdeSl_rits0mufk_
the rt_ of"thisdayesdeeda ; or I fwesr¢, I _iil haue it me all to their (_tal_, th¢.Haa_t;,wbQgttat, tod pu_.t
inaparticularBallad,withmie_owTNiPi_raonthemp ,_pw,hhis Rcdhue,dotha_yDeedofCnutagc:andthis
of at (c_w/¢kiffmgm_,faott) To d_ whichcourC¢,if gslourcomes.ofShe_ria. S_tha, sltitlin the Weapon

donor dl IhewI be enforc'd, if you like git_rtwo..pe_es is nothing,without Sack (fin that fi:u it a.worke) and
tome; andl,ind_clet_Skie of Fame, ote-fhineyou Learning, stomate HoordofGold, kept by aD_raill_till
as much as the Fall Moo, edoththeCynderaoftheEle. Sack commeaecs it, and f_ it in.tO, tad td'it. Hmeof
meat (whkh fl_ewlike Pimet.heads to her) beleeu¢ not comes it, that Prince Har_5 is valilmt:for thecoid blood
theWo_dofrhcNoblct thatefomk.ttx_ha1_.right; heedidnstursllyinheriteofhia Fathebhtthttl_lik ¢
and let defersmount, , ' " . , leane, flirrill, and ba_e Land, manured,husbanded, and

I,b_. "l'hine't too heaui¢ to mount, tyll'd, with excellent endeauour of drinking good, and
Fdfl. Letit.t'hin¢ then. good fto,e of fertde Sherris,thtt hen is become very hot.
Id_'..'ghitm s too thick to rhine, and valivu. If Ihadathouf, mdSonnehtheErfl Principle
?a/fl_ /bait doe fomething(my good Lord)that may I would teach them, (hould be to loafwe.arethinnt Pots.

doe me good,t_nd,'all it what you wdl. tions,and to addiO themfelues to Sack. E_ur B_rdolpb.
Io_,. Is shy blame Cdkik ? _ How now "E_dolpb?
Col. It _a(my Lord.) _d. The Armie is dif¢htrged all, and gone.
ldm. A famous Rebetlart thou,C_.,/k. Fdsq. Let them goe : lie through Glouceflerfhite,
/'a_. And a famous trueSubie_ tooke him. and there wdl I v_fit Mafler Rdrrr Skallo_. El_luire: I
C#. I am (my Lord) bur aamyBetters are, hauehim al_.tdie tempering betweene my finger andmy

"hat led me hither : had they berne tul'd by me, thombe,and fhortly will 1 |eal©with him. Come away.
•You lhould haue wonne them dearer then you haue. £_.

| Fa/flt. I know not honwthey fold themfelues, but thou
fl_t * kin,defdlow_gatt fl shy fdfe away ; and I thaake .

' |t,fdm.
•1 • 5tetraSecundn.

"---_ [ _ l_ I-hueyouleftpurfuit?
[¢ W'_. Retreat is made,and Execution flty'd.
| id,,_. Send C_m_',with his Confi:derates,
To Yoike,fd_l;rtfmt Execution. E,rsr Kin_,_ _r_._:he,Clat_c¢,Gl_tJtsr.
'_/aws,leade hlm_¢n_#ad fee you guardhim fure. King.Now Lords,d _ doth glue fuccefl'efu/Icad

Ex, t _ab Cogn,d_. To th_sDebate that bleeddl_at ourdonees,

And tmwzfifpatch we toward the Court (my Lords) Wee will ogr Youth lead,to h'ighcrFtelds,
,I heare the King,my Father,is fore ficke. AnddrawIb SworllhJ_hat ate fan_qifyd.
Ottr Newts Ihall goe before vs,to his Maieflie, Our Naui¢ is addreffed,om"Power colle_ed,
Which{Coufin)you fl_allbourn,to comfort him_ Our Sub_itutes,ia abfence,well inuefled,
And wee with fober fpeede wdl follow you. And emry thing lye, ltuell to om wi0t ;

FdJL My Lord, I befeech you,glue me Inaneto goe Onely wee want a hide perfonallStrength :
through Glouceflerfhire: andwhenyou corr,e to Court, And pawfe vs,tdl thefe Rebels,now a..foo_,

L_andm7 good Lord,'pray,in yota good report. Come _ndemeath the yoske of Gouemment.

)shl_. Fare ou weiI,F-If/_lr_ • l,m my conditmn_ ;Y_. Both whack wedoubt not,but yourMalefli¢

. Y

all bettcr fpeske of you,tlm, you defeme. E_r/_. Shall flume carny.

..... ......... _,, K_,&.H..-
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I
(myS.... whe BeI.ok'd,pon.andle,rn'd:

the Prince,your Brother ?, Your i_.ighneffeknowes,comes to no farthervfe,
GI,. Ithmkehee'Jgonetohent(mTLotd)atWind- Bat to be knowne,and hated. So,hkegroffeterm_

" for. The Prince wtll,iq the perfe&neffe of time,
Carl off hi_ followers : and their memorie

gi,g. And how accompanied ?
G/*. I d_not know (my Lord.) hh.,ll as a Pattetne,or a Mealhrt,hue,
Kraft. Is t_ his BrotheG 7"hp_ of Clarence, with By which hasGrace mult mete d_ehuesof otherss

him ? Turning paf_-eullls to aduanta_es.
a/¢. N¢ (my good Lord) hoe is inprefence heere. K,,Ig._Ti;fcl.tome, when tb.enee doth leatschez C.ombt
C/a.. What would my Lot d,a.d Father ? In the deadCargton. .

f,/_. Nothing but well to thee, 77_n,_ of'Clarence. _.rer _¢fla_m'/dNd.
"low chance thou art not with the Prince,thy Brother? Who's beerc ? ;veflmerl_II ¢ .
"leeIouesthee,and thou do'_ negle& hlm(_.) _'rf,'. Health to my Souersigne,and new happineff¢

_l'houhat{a better place in hts A_'e&iotb Added to that,that I am to dehuer.
_l'henall thy Brothers : cherifh it (my"Boy) 'trace lob,f.v,,ur Sonnc,doth ktffeyour Graces Hand;
_A_ Nol_ O_ces thoq mly'fl erie& c.Mo,,L,,,%th:F,L_op_r0ope, tl,,fl_ts,and aft,
Of Mediatiota (deer I amdead) Arc bro%ht to the Carrot%on of your Law,
_etweene his Greameffe,and thy other I;retl,ret:. There is .at now a Rebels Sward vnfllegh'd,
Therefore omit him not : blunt .at has l.oue, But Peace p.rs fi.rth i_erOliue euerywhere :

,Nor loofe the good aduantage of his Grace, The manner how this A&ion hath beenebome_
B_, feemmg cold,or car¢leffeof h_swill. Here (at more leyfure) may your H_ghncffetegde_
For bee tt gractou_,tf he_ be obferu'd : ¢.'ith eueri c,mr fe,m his particular.
,Hoe hath a Teare foxPine.and a Hand K_n¢ 0 ;Yel/mr, land,tt_ou art aSummerl_irdt
Open (as Day) tar melting Ghstitie: Which e,,-r t,_the haunch of Winter flags
Yet notwtthltandtng,being i_ens'd,het's Flint, The I,ft,ng vp of day.
As humotaml as Wtnter, and as fudden, _,rer t/arc,_t.
As FlawesCongetled in the Spring of d_. Looke,hcere's mr,re newer.
His tempeirtherefore muff be we_Iobferu'd : Hac. From Enemies,Heauen keepe your Msiefl_l
Chtde him fat faUlts,anddoe it reueremly, And when they fland agamit you,may they fall,
When you _.metiue his blood endin'd to mirth: At thofe that I am come to tell you ot_
But bring moodte, giue hamLine,and {'cope, The Ea_le2_Torth_mI,erl_md,andthe Lord _'ddfiv a '
Till that [_iapalllons (hke a Whale on ground) with a gre=t Power of Engli{h,and of Scots,
Confound themfel,es with _ or king Leame this 7/nm,_, Areby theSherif'eof Yorkeflfire ouerthrawn¢;
land thou l'haltproue afhelter to ti_yfrtends_ The manner,and trueorder of the fight_
'A Hoope of Gold,to betide tt_y3fathers in. This Packet (pleafe it you) containes at large.
That the rutted Veffell of theirBlood Kmf. And _hereforc _o'ald thefe good r_we_

'Mingled wad, Venome of Suggeft,on_ blake me fi¢ke?
_taforce,pc, force,the Age wdl powrett in) Wail Fortuneneuer come with both hands full
ghallneuet leake,though ttdoe worke as flrong But write her fake words A,IIin foulefl Letters ?
g_ .dc_,_m,or rafh (,',n-powder Shoe eyther glues"/Stomack, and noFoode,

('/,_'. I0aaltobferue him with all care,and Ioue. (Sttch ate the Foore,in health) or elfea Fe,fL
K_g. Why art thou not at Wmdfor with him (Tha- And takes away theStomatk (ruth arethe Rteht

na_t') That haue aboundance,and en,oy it not.)
Cl_r. Hoe t_ not there to day ".bee dines in Lon- ] fhould reioy,.enow,at this h_ppy newes,

don. And now my Sight fayles,and my Brame is giddie.
K,,_L. find how accompanyed ? Canfl thou tell Ome.comeneeteme,nowlammuchill.

that ? 6"/0. Comfort your Maiefl_e.

tier. V_tth hmtx., a,d other his continuall fol- Cl,. Oh,my Royjl Father.
_owers. w¢O. My Soueraitine Lo_d_chearevp your felfe,looke

X/_,g,Marl fubie_qis the fattef_Soyle to Weedes _ vp.
And hoe(the Noble Image of my Yomh) _r. Be patient (Princes) you doe knaw,thefe Fits
ls ouer-fptead w,th them : thereforemy griefe Are with lt,sHighneffe toryordi0atie,

:Stretches it fclfe beyondthehowre of death. Stand from him, giue him tyre :
The blood weepes from myhe, at,when Idoe fl_ape Hee'le flraight be well.
(In formes ,magiqarte] th'vngt_led Dayes, Clue. No, no,hoe cannot long holdout: thefe pangs,
And rotten T,m_,that youfhsli Iooke vpon_ Th'mceffant care,andlabourof his M inde_
When Iam lteeping with m7 Anc¢flors.- Hath wrottght the Mare,that l'houldconfinek in,
For when his head..flrong Riot hath no Curbe, So thmne,that Life lookes through,and wallbetake ouh,
When Rage and hot.Blood are hisCounfadora, Gin. The people feare me : for they doe obferue .
.When Meanes and laui_hManne, meete together| Vnfather'd Heires,and loathly Birthsof Nature :
"Oh,with what Wiagt (hall his AffeCtionsflye The Seaf,,ns change _heirmannet,_as the Yeere
Towards frn,]t,ngPerill,and oppofd Decay ? Had found fame Mo:)eths afleepe,and leap'd them ouet,
•_wa.. My gractou_ Lord,you Iookebeyond him quite: C/_.The Riuer hath thrice flow'd,_

The Princebut fludte_his Companions,- And'the old folke(Times doting Ch_omcle,)
Like a flty_ge Tongue : wherein,to gaine the Langua.g¢, Sayit d_dfo,a httle tamebefore

!'Tit _at the mar immodefi ward 7hat ourgreat Grat_d-fire£drvdrdtick'd,anddy'de.

..... .... gg 4 w,.r. S
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w,,..'.'r_lm,_wer (_i_m _ fora, M*'g "_ ."x,_. __,Ja_-__e _o,m_ Lonh_)/'.
ucrt. "'" ' " ' "" " etd. We left the Prince(my Brother)her,(my Liege) t

T_i, ,gpoplethe will {_rtalne) b_hire_d. Who vndenAm_'f_ _d w,t_Hby 7ou, 'IKa,g. I prayyoa_akeme'ep,11r_Ixare me hence Ks,,g. The Prince of Wales ? where is bee ? lecm_
Into rome oth_ Ch|mb_x foRly "pray. Ice h,m,
Let there be no noyfe ,made0_;Bemle fd_d_') so. Thi s doore is ep_,_,_e a gone thisway.
Vnleffc fomedbil god fmmm_k ha_Td ,: _b. 14oedlmirm0__kt_ugb lbeChamber where wee
Will whifper Muficke tom?_earie Spirit-. , ._wd.
x_.. _+/m d_guA¢_ It+th, +

; utherRoeme. K/,_'. tNtsmt.l_e(_t_e whot,eo_ i_+_mmy
Km¢. Set me the Crowne vpon my Pdlow here. • Pillow ? -_ ;'" _-

• ( a "

Cl_r. H, eye ,s hollow,_n_hee changes much. I_m_. Whmwe_with.d_t# (.my Llege_ wee lx_ it

_'.'Leffe noyfe, leffe ne7¢¢, - be_-"":" .': +" • " X//glvx_lhl_hldl n'ml¢ bell : • "
Z+m, l¥/_v'H'_ 7. " Got feek'_aim our. +'

: _: "." - • Is bee fo hafl_g#lat.he¢ doth fuppofa
P. Hrs. '_hs law th_ Es_lm _/' Clarence? My fleepe,my death ?Ftnde him(my Lord _ar_k_
Cir. I am.biota(Brother_halie_'_umkleff¢. Chtde him hither _ this part of hls comoyn_s
P._e_., H_ n_w ) "ll.sl6e within d0eee_, and note With my &fdafe_andh¢lpel t6 endme.

abroad ? How doehd_ King ? See Sonata,whet things you are_ ,!
6/o. Exr_edmgill: How quickly, Naturehlls mad +euok, ", _
P.r_. _Fla_dbeethegoodncwes yet? Whe, Gold become_herObie_lt 1_

' Tell it h,m. For thts,the foohfh ouer.oare_M Fathe_

GIG Hu_'ahef'd much.vpon the hearing _r. ' Haue broke their fl_pes with thoughts,
P.H_. If hoebe ficke with loy, " Their brames with care,their bone_ w,th i0d_.

Hee'|e recouerw_thout Phyficke. For this°they hla_rmgroff_ _d pyl'd vp' :
_v_. Not t', much noyfe(my Lords) The canker'd heape_or fl_nge'_atchieuedG_l_:

Sweet Prate fpeake lowe. For this,they ha=etanme thobghxf, ll,to "m0eg
Th¢itgonne_ wi_h _rt%lmdMartiall Ezetelfe_ :T_ ll(;_. Voav4_ather,isd_fpos'dto fleepe.

CLue. I_ vs with.draw mto the other R_mme When,like theBel,euilimgfrom rusty flower
W,_r. W_I'_pleurayou_ Grate to got alougwlth vs i= Thevertud_q_ete_,ourTMghespackt_hW_l,

,F.h_. N_Iwdilit,andwatchhere,by=heKmg. • OurMouthe_wkhHoney,weebtmg=¢t_theHia¢;
W hy doth.rheCrowne lye thm,vpon h,s Pdtmlvs ' And like the Bees,are rrmrthered for ovr l_ines.
Being fo.t_rouldofomea Bed-faJh=w? .., ( "' This b_tt_"ratio yeelds 1_ eng_femen_
O poJhfh'dPerturbation !OoldenCme) ", ." Tothe endmg Basher. ".
.That kecp'fl _ke li_oruof Slumber open wM¢, ' £#t_" W_qts.
Tb mamy• watch(ull N_ght : fleepe with it now, Now,whe: e is hee°that wdl not flay fo Ion_ ,
Yet not fo fo0nd, and halle fo deepely fweete_ Tdl h_sFriend$_ckneffehath dete_mm'd me t
As hoe whofa Brow (with homely B,ggen bound) w_. My Lo_d,l found the Prince in the ne_tg_me_
Snores out tM%gatch of'Night. 0 Matel3it ! \Va(hmg wtth kindlyTeares hisgentle CheeSes,
When thou do'fl pinch thy Bearer,tho_ do'fi fit W,th fu_ha deepe dememmre,in great fo,ow,
Like a rich &rmor.wome tnbeat of day, That Tyranny,wl,ch neuer quart but blood,
That Ccald_l!w_th far'erie: by hasGates of breath, Would(by beholdmg hsm)ha.e wafh'd his Knife

a W_th gen'le eye-drops. Hee is comma hitherThere lyc_ dowlney feather,which flirre, not : . g .
Dad hoe f +Il"_re,tha_hgbt ,nd Weightleffe dowlne tag.But whm'fore &d hoe t_ke sway the Crowne ?
iPerforee mtO am, e. Mr grsctmmsLor,t,my Father, E_ur Pr_,ct Hm 7.
This fleepe is furred indeede: this it afleepe, Lot, where he_ comes. Come hither to me(H_y.)
That from this Golden gigoll bachdmmc'd Depart the Chamber, leaue vs heere alone. Ex,r.
$9 a_n.y Engl,fh K,ngs. Thy due,from me, P.Hm. I neuerthought to heart yon fpeake again¢.
l_Tela_+l_hesute $otrowes of the Bloods K,_.Thy w=fhwasFather(H_7)to that thought:
Which N:ture, Loue,and fihall tenderneffe, I flay too long by thee_ 1 wearie thee.
Sl_all(0 elbarePaiher)paytheepkmeo_ly. Do'llthoufohungerformy emptieChayre,
My due,from thee,iHhh lmper,ail Crowne, That thou wdt needes inueff thee with mine Hononb
W'hich(as immediate fr•as thy Place andBlood) Before thy,howre be ripe? O fooli_ Yosth !
Dertues it fclfe to me. Lo¢,heere it fits, Thou leek R the Gretmeffe, thN wdl ouer-wh¢lm¢ thee,
Which He_sen fhallguard : Stay but .thttle .. form7 _'loudoq_ D,¢nitie. ,
And put the w_rld swhale ffren_th into one gyant Arme, Is held from falling,with fo we=he awinde,
It daallage force this Lineall Honor fiGS me. That it will qu,ckly drop : my Day is dimme.
This,from thee,_ill I to mine leaue, Thou haft (_oinethat,which after fume fewhowre|
As 'tts left to me." _x_'. Were chine,without offence: andat my detth

Thou haft feaPdvp mF eape&atio_,
E_t_r_m_.,,Gl_'_fl_,Cl_r_, Thy Life did anna f0il,thou lou'dff me _t,

And thou wilt ha= me dye afl'ut'dof it.
Ei_. W._w_'_e G/._uo/q_,,Cl_rrsct. Tho_sd'lt a thoutand Daggerl m thy though_l,
CI_'. i_ththe Kmgeall ? * Whirl thou haft whetted on rhy flonie heart,

_.o'. Whg _ould your Maieflie ? how farn your To fll!_ _ hmleean howte of my Life.
"- WhaO canfl thou not forbem'eme halleanhowl_

Gas,c¢ ' lr_
Ii_ ii --
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,i,e,,;er,h..,,,. gra.e Let f0r kg.r,f,n.,my -
_nd b;,t the merry Belt ring to thy'eare And make ,_,-, _,sthe poorefF V.',flule _s

: , Ih., th.,u _rr Crowned, not that I am dead. "l'h.,tdoth ..,_,'tb :l_'_e,ar,d terror kn¢.le t,'. t_

t Le, ;,,; the Teat., tim ¢hmdd bedew my Hearl b K,. Z. 0 my Sr.,me *I ge dr,+p, o! Rilme, to fan_qtfie thy head; tic:urn p,:t ,t ,. thv m,qd. t,'_fat ¢ it he,,ce,
[_._. ely c,nmpound me with forgotten duff. "1hat th.,,, ,n'ght'tt",,,Tn_ ,lle,.nre, thy Father1 looe,
r(,itm tl+at, which g_le thee lille. _to the Wnrmes : Plea,hn._ (o ..¢11e1_',t'_ exc,,t'e d'fMt. ' _,"

'.k'hgke downe my OP_cer,, breake my Dec,ee_ ; Come l.ltiler ltar.,t, fit thou by tJ,y bedde,
I ter.ow a t,,.ne ise<wn_-,ro m_ke ar Forn,e. And be._,e (I t ,u,k., ,I,," v-ry htg.ff Connfe||
[t-{et,ty thefitt ,s Ct(,w,+'d : Vp Van,iv, That euer I fl_q t)-+ :h •1leaue_, knowes,my Soa_e)
_D,,wne Royall State : All you rage Counfadors,hence : By _..:,_t t .,,-? ,. !,_. a:,d ,_qtre,_ ctook'd.way_
IA:,d t,, the E.ghlh Coutt,aKemble now I,..et el, s ( , .:_ .e" and ' rhy fdf_ Imo_ 'w_
'From eu',v Reg,o,. Ape, ofld_entffn I io u tru'A>Irf-mc it late vpots .,y head.

•' No_.' netg',bor-Confine,,. _ yonofy our._cmn. .- "lo the% ,t fl,all dcftend w_th'better ¢_,iet
[,H aue you a Ruflil_ thit {'will tWe=tSdrinlte?tta:_ce ? llettc, Optn_,.% better Cq.fir,,,at,on
Reut|r the nigl,t? Rob? Mttfth_t,_and comm|." I ,'.a,t the_l* o¢,hehtch_tlo._ml _o_.
"ll,r oldcfl linnet, the neweffkmde of'w we_ * \Vtth ,or, mto the Earth. It feem'd ,, m, c,

[ ',Be harpy, he w,ll trouble _),ouno mote. • _. as _ H..+om h_atch'd with bo_lt'*om, haad.
!Fng_d, _alht_d_le g,ll d, hi_'trebble'gt_ih A,,d I h_d m ,',y Iltim,_, tO v[,brmde

•F._.g_/m_.. Ch_fl <,e"_eh,m ()+lice,, Honor, Might ",. My ga,n¢ ofk, hv thtit Aff'_tan_es.
l_'_,'rhe hfi ltL+rrT,flora curb d Licerrfe ph_ XVt.t h daylv grew to Q2me.reit_ad to Blood-fl_ed,

iThe n,m_,Tlet,fl_efl, a,nt ; amt the wilde D0'g_: _,%,,u,.h,,t; I,,Fpot-cd P,'a, e.
t5_111 ¢ fit h'stooth m euery limoterlt. ' ' ' Allthele bo&t[_e/tes, • '. '
O.,v pooreK, ngdome(ficl_witht'mitlblo_te b " . " "I hou feet{ (_'.:_.1_per. :1. I Laue._nfwered : ,"

%_,r.-,', tharmy (Sare¢ould t_ot _|th-holdt_yl_y_)_l, :i For _I1myl¢,e_gne, I_athI_¢_lmtasabo_n¢..'
Wttatwilt_ho_do, whenR dt|lt_ CIf_ _'- ' '; A6hngthat'aq.,um, enr. A.dwot_ my death
O, thou w'_t_bt* W,lderne_ 7 ." :• agaiae, _hanFe, the Moode : For whir t.nae,wa_ pm_,.,_'d,
I'e_led wrth'_rolues (th 7 o}d Inhab_tantl. t:alle_ vp+,n el,re, m n m,,re _:avrorfort.

Pewee. Opar,lo. mermy L,ege) ' " So thou, tl,e Gatl_,,d _'e_r'lt luccell_ue y.
But f,'_t:r,y Teaees, Yct, tho%h thou fla'vt fl more iute,d_et_ l o_uld do,
The mo_ I._diment s vnto my Spo_ch, Thou at t no_ f_mc enough', I]_¢grt'_ s _ t_e.l_ :.
I had fore-ffall'dthis deere, and deepc Reb0ke, ++ Mid, _IIthy _'_o,ls, ml_h'tho_ m.ff m J]ml_j F.¢adl
E_e y oa (_kh greefe) had fpoke, and 1 ffad heard Haue b0t their flrags,and teeth,newly t alli'_ou_. :

;T_,e ¢,,ut le eh'tt tb fatre. There tsyour Ct_,,_a% 'By whole fell _lm, kmg, 1 _.e_sfitfl adutnt'd, " '
At_ he ttaat '_eares the Cro_ame immortally, ^nd by whofe pow_, ! tm._l me/grit todgc _l'care
Long guar0 _tyours. Ifl at_eD tt more, To be agame d,fj,l_c'd. \Vh,ch to aunyd_
Then as your Honour.and as your Reuowoe, ! cut them off: and h.,d a l_ipote row
Lrrme no more from th,s Obcd,enc¢ rife. To ieade o.t many to tl,e Hudy Land;
Which my moil true, and m,._ard doteous _;pirit l.eaff refl, and lying fl,ll, m_ght make t_ l_x,ka
Tetchethth,$ ptoffrat% and extenour bending. Too neere _nto my State.
F|eauen _._mL-ffe w,th me.when Iheere came in, Therefore (any lt, o'r,e) +

And fcalqd no courli: of breath within your M_ieflie_ Be tt thy eourle to bul_e _iddy Mindel
t[,,w cold _t flr+,oke .,y heatg. Ifl do fai.e, \V,th Forra_gne Q. arrel+ : that Acqton hm_lm_ I_,
O let me, I.n:y prefent ._,ldeneffe.d_e, ' May' _ the men.m'y eftb# _tlmey dayea.
And neu_ hat, ro I_ew th'incredulout Woe|d, More waled l.but my Lung_ arewatta.d (el,-
The Noble _!,angr that I haue purpofed. Tl+_t lh'¢_nh of Speech is vrterly dcnt'd¢ n_¢.
Co;na, u,g to l..,ke ,,,. you. thinking you dead. How I came by the Crowne, O heauen forgiue a !
(A'_d dea,! ah_,,{t r,,,y Lnege)ro thmkc you were) And grant tt may,w,th thee, tn tlue I_aC¢ l|_lh
I fp_e vnto *he Crowne (aSt_lin_f_nfe) _¢e. My grsc,ousLeg,: '
And th.s vpbra,.led m The C,;re oa thee depending, Yo_ wonne _t, wo_e it : _pt )t,gaue it me,. ,:
Hath ted vpon the body of my Father, Then plume and right mull_my p%ffcflloa 1_ I ,:= :

Therefore. thou befl of (,t_<i, art wotlt of Gold. Whkh l.with'm0re, th'm wish a Comm_ plii_b
Ocher, kite f_ i. Chary, dr, Isman: _eeiotnl, ' 'Gainfl: all the World, wdl rightfully ma/mia¢_." -
Prefe|uing hte,m Med'cikepotable: .' . .
But thou, marl Free, marl Ho;mur'd, moil Renown'd. E.t_r L,rd lob. ef[.mm_lln,,

Haft eate the 13e_m vp. ' ' " . dud Wmwg,_*. ..
Thus (my Royall Loege) "
Accufing it. I put it on my H_ad, " K,.g. Looke, looke ....
To try with it (as with an Enemte. Heere cem_i tmI h,i.. of Lug'after; "

That had before my face mutdrcd my F_d_er) Ida.. Health, Peace+ and H,ppi_ffe, . "...:

The Qusrrell of a true.lnber,tqr. To my Royall Father.
i_ut flit did i_e_ my bi,_d with To),. X;,_. Tlmubrlng Ilme.hppim_ matpM + . o I

Or fwell my, Thouthts, to lur_ltrlil_ efPs'id¢l _ '. _Sonneld_ : .- ,,,t
0,,,"mer# t:Rm.: - 41F

Did, wk:h the leafl Aff_te_a Wd¢_ae, ;_," th'om t l_ bMe, w kheed I'mdt ¢:- Wlmiulh_ flsht ""

Giae elll_lila_todi_l_|_efit, ' ¢._ .t" My worldly bufintffe makesa_tiod.

%
+

+i"
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9 H .
my . o,--g-,fi,, ?,........... ---

Jw_/_. My Lord of W,rwa:k¢. _ rg _ t your Wodhip, that he i, akn,ueSirf
J 1 - Butyet heauenforbid Sir_buta Knau '| K/_I. Dodpanll n,mem,rzicular.bdon_ ' ,-, ...... I/hould hauefo ,
| Vnto ,'[x¢Lodlllni, whcte'I _rfl did {'woon_? _°Luntenancei,ath,s .Friend,toqueS. An honeflman_.

, . . z_ametoApcazetorhimfi:|t¢ whtn Kn " "! W_'. T*scall_l_/aw.mvNobleLotd e.... a_ ;.. ,_, ,_ a _e.not.lhaue
- - ..-- . ,-- • ,_)uuyourworm,ppe tsuelyfir, thereei •I g/,a,,, Lzua_ton.am = .......... gh_yeues.znd
Euent_emy hfe mue d_" z,l cannotonccortwlcem a _Luarterbc_rcoutaknaue,

• ,!nclll . againt_ an honet_man,I hate but a i, Jade] t hath been=propha=_.,demine manyveare=h .... ,,, ,,, _. '_. _ ©reditewith
• . _ yuuzwonmppe, JneJ_naueisminebo r' "I {houldn.oqdye,bux_ !_/tm- __ ,. ._ .... acftF ,endSar,

...... •- "_ _..- ' ,, '_ .. ," . . meretoretDcteecavourWot[bi lethim
wmrmAymmy) t mppoaa t_ _o_y.La,a. n,-_'a ' " . P, hue Co, rite-
But beazetme to thllt Chamber, there lie lye ; "'_.t'_;-- ,)B4g. %,10tOO_
In th_ Im_71dmu, (hall H,_ 7 dye. £x_.

I fayhe thall haue no wrong: Looke about/3m_,, '
Where areyou Sir ldm ?Come, offwith your Boots.
Glue me your hand M. _B,u.d_.

Bard. I am glad to fee your Worlhip.
.l//?tusQ.ntu. Sea,ha7'rkna. ;thaoh,hee,w,th,,myheart, indeMan,,

_B_'d_/_ : m_dwelcome my tall Fellow :
-' • : .... - ._ Come SirI_. ,

_/fl,])_. lle follow yon, goodMailer _d',_n,_,.e_#cw"
£urrrSb_dl_v,$il_uc_, f,dfh_'_,B_d_, _d,/_, looke to our Horffes. /fl were law'de i,to

- Pqe, miDni#. Q_uantitnes,I flaouldm=kefouredozeaof fuch bearded
Hermitesflaues, as Mailer Sb_//nv. Iti, awondethll

Skd. ByCooke and Pye,you llaaUnot away tonight, thing to fee the femblableCoherence ofhn men= fpirita,
What D_nq,I fay./ and hia ._They,by obferuing of him,do beare themfeluez

_/. Ymsmu&zxeufc me, M.RoSraSb_ll_. likefoolith Iu_tce=: Hee.-by conuerfing with them, i,
3b_. Iwillnot excufeyou :you {hzll not be excufed, tum'd intoa Iufliced,ke Seruingman. Their fpitit= are

Exeuf¢,_hallnotbeadmitted : ther¢i_no ezcufelhall fomarriedin Coniun&ion, w,h the participation of So-
ferue: you (hall not beexcus'd, catty, that they flocke together in confent, l,ke fo ma.
Why D,_/,. ny Wilde-Geefe. If I had a fuite to Mayfler Sba_, IDame. Heere fir.

would humourhis men, with the imputation of boeing
Shd. l_9,,D_y, DBy, letmefec(D_y)letmefee: neeretheir Mayfler. Iftohislden, Iwould currie wit_

_di_ Cooke, bid him come h_th_. Si_10/_,you fhal MaifterSkal/,w, that no man could bet,or command hi,not bee._m'd. S ' '
truants. It n certame, that tether wife bearing_ or ig-

Drag,. Marryfir, thus: thole Precep, cannot bee norant Carriage is caught, as men take difeaf% one of
feru'd : and aga;nefit={hallwe rowe the head-landwith another:therefore, let mentake heede of their Ccmpa,.
Whence f nit. I wdl deuife matter enough outof this Sb.,'h,w, to

Sb*l. Withred WheateD,wl_. But for/,/,'db4_Cook: keepePtmtelI_ruinco.ti,u=ll Laughter, thewezring
arethere no yong Pigeons ? out offixe Fafla_ons(whith ts foure Tcam_es)ot two Ac-

t)_y, YesStr. uont, and he Ihall laugh with lnto_llom_. 0 it is much
, HeerelanowtheSmithesnote_forShoo|ng, that a I.ye Cwtthafl_ghtOath) andaiefl (w,thafadde

And Plough.Irons. brow) will doe, v, ah a tellow, that neuet had theAche

SbM. Let it be carl, an_payde : Sir'l_bn, you (hall in his fhoulders. O youflaallfee him laugh, tdl his Face
be treat d. be I,ke a wet Cloak% ill lard vp.

D,-q. Sir,anewlink_t_theBucketmuflneedes bee Sb_L Snrlob..
, had :And Sit, doe you meant to floppe any of w,_s Falff. I come Mailer Shallow, I come Mailer Skall,_.

Wages,abom the Sacke he loft the other day,at/-/turk.Icy Exrnt
Fayre ?

Sb_/. He {hall ,nfwer It : .................... -............

SomePigeons D_y, a couple oflh ort-legg'd Hennes: a
]oynt ofMuttoa,and ,ny pretty httle tint Kicklhaw¢_, Scena Secunda.
tall wd_um Cooke. *-

D_. Doth the manofWarre, l_ayallnight fir ? ................

• SbM. YeaDa_ : _,,rertb_ E_le,fwar._lcke, _,Mth_Lord
i " I will vf¢him well. A Friendi'th Court. is better then a Cb,fi l,fl_r¢.

penny_inpurfe. Vfehi= men well _D_, for they are ar-
rant Knaues. and wdl backe-bite.

_r, rm,'Q. How now, my Lord Chiefe luflice, whe.
_ No worfe then they are bitten, fit : For they thor away ?

bane rraruellou$ fowle linnen. Cb.I_ff. How doth the King ?
Sb_li,.. Wcllconceited,D,mT:aboutthy Bufmeffe= _w. Exceedmg well : his Care=

/:_" Are now, allended.

D,_. I befeech you fir, Cb.l_fl. 1hope,.ot dead.
To countcmanceWd!,t, n Zh]'_.ofWoncot, againfl Cle. l_'ar_. Hoe',walk'debt wa),qfNature,
aw, t Pev_etof the hill. And to ourpurports,he liues tfo more.

abel. There ate m,ny Comphint= D_V, agalnfl that Ck.l_fl. 1would his Maiefly had c=ll'dmewith him,
_OifiG thatthfr it an artem If,nau¢, ou my know- Theferutce, that l truly did his hfe,
leAg_:. Hath left me open to sll iniurie_.

f'--- -- I I I ..... _lJ _ ID -
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W_r. ;ndaadI th_okc_c_w_g ging Ioaes7tin not. what? Rate?Rdmkei'androughlyfend toPr_Od

Ck.I_#. I know hedothnot,anddo srmemyfdfe Th'immedsateH eireofEngland,pWasthisearle
To _clcornc theconditionof theTime, Maythis bev,alh d in/_th._ andforgotten f
Which cannotiookemorehidcoullyvpoume. cb.l,p. I thendidviethePerfoa of your Father:
Then I hauedrawncit i_m9' fanrafie. " " The Imageof'hispower,hy thenin me,

And mth admtmltrationof his Law,
EWsrh6a wfL,_a_tr s Gl_tHo', Whiles I was bufie for the Commonwethh,

real C/aroare, Your HIghneffe p/ea(ed to forget my place,
The Mal'efly. _nd power of Law,and lu_ice,

W_. Heere come the heauy lilac of dead//_h,: The !.rangeof the King, whum I prefented,
O, that the humg HArr_ had thetemper Andflrooke mc in my very Seatoofludgement :,
Of him,the worfl of there threeGentlemen: '_Vhereon(as anOffender to your Father)
Flow many Nobles then, thould h01dtheirplaces, I gaue bold way to my Author,ty,

That molt fl:ike faile, to Spirit_ of vild¢ for@. And d_d commit you.' If tile deed were dl,
_b.la_t. Alas, I f/are, all _itl be ouer.tatn'd. Be you contented, _'earing now theGarland_
I_. G__ Gofin Warwick,good morrow. To haue a Senna, let yourDecrees at naught ?
G/oz. C/_. Oood mmrow, Cofin. To plucke downe hdhce f_omyour awefull B_ch?
I_m. Wemeet, like men,that had forgot to fpc_h. To trip the cotwfcof Law.and bl_at the Sword
win.. We do remembec : but our Argument That guards the peace, and farce7 of your Perfon ?

Is all too heauy, to admit much talke. Nay more, _o fl,urneat your muff Royall Imalges
lob.Well: Peace be with him,theehath made vsheauy _nd mockeyour workings,in a Second body ?
Cb.la_#. Peace be with w, leafl we be brinier. Q_ffton your Royall Thoughta,make thecffe_lws;
Glo_.O, good my Lord_youha_ loft a fi'iead indeed: Be now the Father,aM propfe a Sunne: .

Andldareiwmte, you bmt'_M noe that face Heareyourownedignityfomachprcphaa°d, . .

] Of reaming forrow,iti, fureToutowne. $ee_ou, mo_dreadfullLaw,,folo_(_lyfllght4dt .Ida. Thouo_hnomanbealguddwhat graceto hnde_ BeholdIo_r'fdfe,fo by _Sennadifda!_& •
You I_andin c_deft expectation. _nd then k_gin_me,_aking yoepart, • "
I am the terrier,would 'twere e_her_il'e. And in your power, felt filcncing your Smm_:.

C'la.Wel,you muff now fl_.akeSir Id* F_ faire, Afterthis cold.confiderance, feaceace ra¢
Which fwimme_ againfl your th'_me _ality. . And,as you are a King,fpeake inyour State,

6rlb.l_gt_. SweerPrinc_:whatldid, I &d inHonor, Whatlhauedone, thatmisb_camcmyp!ter_
Led by th'Imperiall Co_du_ of my Soul¢_ My perfou, er my Li_e_ S_aigraie.

Pr,.. You arefig you weigh'dlh I_dhlAnd neuer_hallyou fee, that Iwill barge ha lugiec,a_d
A ragged, and fore-flail d Remifllon. Thereforeflill beare the Baltance, and the Swore :
If Troth, andvpright Innocent 7 fayle me, _nd Ido with your Honors mayenereaCe,
lie to the King (my Mal_er)that is dead; Till you do iiue_to fee• Senna of mine
_mi tell him, who hath tent me aker him, Offendyo_ and abe7you, as I did.

_r. Hecre come_ the Prince, So _halH rm¢, to fpeakemy Fatl_raword_:
Hspp7 am I, that hauea man fo bold.

_tee Pri,_c,I._orri_. That dart, de tt_qi_s on my properSenna ;
Cb.l_fl.Good morrow: and heauea faueyota'Maiefly And no leffehappy, hauing luch aSon_,
Pnw_. This new, and gorgeous Garment_'Maiefly, That would deliuet vp his GreatnelTeIn,

Sits not fo earleon me, •s you thinke. Into thehands oil uflice. You didc_l_mit me:
Brother_.you mixe yourSadneffewirMrome _art : For which_ I do commit into your hand,
This is the Enghlh, not the Turkdh Come : Th'vn_alned Swmd th_ you hsue vfd to beare :_
Not .d_'ab, an .e/_mr_ fucceeds, With this Remembrance; That you vfe tim lame
But H_ry, N_ :Yet be fad (good ._rothets) With the like bold, i_,and imp•rflail fpltit
For (to fpeake truth) it very well becomes y'o_ : As you heue done'gainfl me. There is my ha_

|Sotto_,fo Royally inyou appeared, You {hall be_ a Fathers to my Youth :
|ThatXwill deeply put the Fa{hionon, My voice fl_all-fmmd,as you do prom_mt_
land _eare it in my heart. Why then be fad, And I will fl_e, and hamb_• ' my Intemua
IBut entertaine no more of it (good Broth_s) Toyota"wetbpra6tis d_wife Dire6hmm. , ,A
Then aioynt burthen, laid • on vs all| p . . AndPdm:es ,II, btlt_eueme, I beseechy_m,
For me, by Heauen (I bid you be |ffur'd) . My Father is gonewilde into his Graue_ '
lie be _ Father, andyour Brother too : (For in his Tombe,17t_myA_611om)
Let m_ebutbasraymir Leue, Ih:basrayour ea_es; And with hit Spirits, {'adlyI furuiue,
But weepothat H, rr/ds dead,andfo wdl I. To mocke the e_rpe6_attonof the World !
But H_,ry liues, that fhall annum thole Teares To frufltat¢Proph_fiet, and to raceout
By tmmber, into houret of Happineffe. Rotten Opinion, who hath writ me_ne

i_b_g_'c. We hope _o other fromyour Malefly. After my feeming. TheT_de ofBIood in me, •
_. You alllooke flrangely on me : andyou muff, Hath prowdly flow d inVanity, till now.

Tea _ (I thinke) affut'd,l lout you not. lqo_ cloth it tarne, andebbe backe to the S,a,
Cb.I_ [ am affur'd(if t be meaTur'drightly) Where it _htll mingle with the flare of Floodh '.

TU_ M."a_ hath t_oiuf_ctufe to hate mee. . And flow henceforth in formall MtieRy.
mighLI Prince ofm_ gre_ Uot,iet

And le_vs _hoofe fad: Limb_ offal'tam_ Imfignitiu you hdd vpmsm__ . .- Now callwe our High Court o.fPar!itmeah .

, )
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/t_. warreb_Pe_J_bor, haz_oce_ybe ', . 5hal. HoncflB_.ddfi..,I .... I,_'-L__ ,-
ASthiqs_qoaim_i amtflkmilmrco us, ,-,--,-,,--,, :-in.wantItm7

thing,andwdtnot call;bdhrew _h7 heart,Welcomemy
In whkh yo, (Fash_) thdtb, ee fwmolt hand. little tyne theefe,a,_L_¢em_,indoed too: lit drink¢to
Our Coronation dog_,wq w|H accitc ' " ' lvl._do/fi, andto all the Cauileroer about Loodon.
(As Ibefme r_0tm_cd)_i'our SrJxe, • . D_. I hol_tO fc©)eefidm,dnc_xm_I dies.
Andlg'um (¢oofipmlaq_m F good[ ir_ents) B_r. Ill might fee yQathtm,/_.
No Prince,3_Pmte,_ilhoo_lufl caufe to fay, . Sb,d. You'l cracke a quart
Hcauem/bort_/g,m._ha/p_ life, on_ day. Exm_mr.. M.2ku,ldl_t_. togethedlh_ will you not

: :c_,'.", .. _'w. YesSix'slnapotdepoi.
- _ ' ...... - ........... -"" $h¢. Ithankethee:theka_uewill flickcbythec, 'I

.... can afl'utsthee that. He w,il not out,he is truelxed.
Seen,;c2"¢r:ti,,, md,e

•%_'.Why therefpoke!_ging:iacknothing, be reels'y,
_'++ ......... = ..... - , : _ Looke,who's_t dom'¢ _ere.h_+:+whoknockt_P '

E+c_F_'e,._,+ika_, sB_'ddfi+ _1 Why nowyouhaued_m¢mezig_:
,Yd. Dora¢ right,anddubmeIGmigM,E_/_. ls't• ;. -'" P_.-_a_-E_/i. not fo?

, .. " ' F_I. 'Tis fo.

5b,d. Nay, you {hlitfeeu0ne Orchard: where, in an ,f,Lls't fo?Why then fay an o/d rrmncan do fomw_.

Kdmesqy.._tteate att(_ye_es Pippin ofmyowne grsf. Da. ]fit pleafe your Wot(hippe_ :beet's one P/_d/
flag, with adifhofCacrasva)qsJ,endfofonh (ComeCo. come from ti_cCourt wiehnewes, ' ;: -., ,
fin $/ka_,_&_h_ IobeIL F,d. From:heCourt?Lg him ¢om¢ia, ._ : ,,

F_. bYm_,b,ueheete.s goodly dwelling,and t rich. . , . :
8b_/. Baxnah bm_tbenm: Buggers ali,beggers all _t_p_,//. . _:

Sirld_: Marry,goodafr_ Spread'Da_7,fplcadD,m/_: HownowPifloil?
we, fai "

F_/fl. This:.J_/_ fcrtm you for good v/es_he is your F_. What winde blm yoa.hkher, Pi.qoll'_

5m'uingman_andyour Husband. P_. Not the ill.winde which blow_ none to good, [

S/_I. /__od:hauedrunk¢tea much Sacke at Supper.Vtlrlehlae°dVartet,asery good Var.A fwe6t Knight :Thou art Imw oo¢of:l_ greatett laeg in |let, Sirldm: I the Realme. I

S,/. Indeed, I thiakeh_l_Mabbu¢:Go_la_p_ of[.ow++.do . ..,,, -Co.,,.. ; ' "
Batfon. " "'* -l

S//. Ah fi'rrt(quotb-a) we {halldoe nathingbut care, Pill. Puffe ?puffe inthy teeth,moil recreantCoward|
andmakegoodcheere,'amipsaife hrauenforthemerrse bale. Si_lob,,18mthyPiPadl,4ndthy.Fritnd : heher|

eerer when flefh is cheape,and Females de,ere,and luflie skelter haue I rodeto thee. and tydings do/_ring s at_d[
sdsrem_heere,andthete :fometrily, andc'tleramong iuckieioye% andgoldeuTime0, and h_pie Hiwejofl

fo m¢_ily, price.
/:_/. There's amerrfbeart, goodM.$,loa'e, llegiue F,d. Iptethee now ddi_er them_ likesmanof this

you a health for that anon. World.

,%_. Good M._,rrddfO: rome wine, D_. P_. A footra for the Wo;id,and Worldlings bafe_
g)_. Sweet fird6it:lie be with you ano, :moil fweete I fpeakeof Alleles,and Golden ioyes. ,

fir,fit. MaflerP_ge,goodMPage,fit: Prorate. What F_/. ObafeAffyrianKaighhwl_atiaa;hy new,m ?
you wmtiameatc_wee'lhtuaiadrinke: but you booze, Let King C_/t_know tlwrtmh_heteof.
thc hem's rib . " S/L And l_dbin-hoo_$¢jdch and Iohn.

Sbst.l_me_M,.Bw_/ft, mdmylktle ,_uldiour P/._.SbsUdanghiUP-.mTa_mfrontthcHd//rm_?
ther¢,bemerty,. . ,. ,. And fhall good newes bebsffcl'd t

•f//. Bemerry, be merry,my wife hs s alL-. Then PnAolllayxhyhead inFuries I_pe.
For weme_eShutwft, both _t, andaiR. $b4/. Honefl Gentleman,
"Tiemerry in HaU, when Be_di wagge Ill; I know not your breeding.
And welcome merry Shrouetide. Bemere,he m_try. P///. Why then Lao_'nt thercfote. .

F_/. Ididqotthinkeld.S//_had bina man of this S/_l. Giuemepardou, Sir,
Mettle. If fir,you come with news from the _ I't_t bjher¢

$i/. Whol._Ihauebeene rqcrry twice andonce, ere nbut twowayes,¢ither to vttey them, o_ to 6onceal¢
new, them. I amSir, under fheKh_, _nrome

_mT. There is a dilh of Lether._coarsforyou. P/_. Vndel which Kint ? AuriCle.
Shd. _D_ie. _._m, fpetke.mdye. " +
Do. Your Wodhip: Ile be with you flraight0A cup $$a/. Vndel Kingt/'wr_. ..

of Wine,fir ¢ P/,_. Hm 7 _¢ FourthP,m FiR ?
$//. A Cup ofWine,tbat's brial_eand fuse,& drinke , $/ad. H_ 7 the Fourth. . :. "

unto the Leman mira::anda merryheart li_s I?ug-a. P/ft. A footra forthine Office. ""
FM. Well fai4_,M_$ilrnc_. Sir l_h,, thy tender Lunb-kime, now isg'ma,-
8il. If we (hall be merry,now comes in die fw¢¢ce of H.,rry the lift's the man, ! fpeaki the truth. "-

the night. . When Pil_oll lyes, do thi b andI[ggc-m% like
f_. Htadth,and _eng life to you, M.$i/t_. The bragging Spaniard.

t F,d.n n _III i . I
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Theficoni #rt o/IQ.gH,.O • 9 9 1
FM. What,is theold Ktng d:sd_
Pill. As nailein doore. ,........... "....... _: .... : - •

The things I fpeake, arei0(t.

fat Away B,,r_b/#,SadlemyHorfe,. ScenaQinta.
Mailer RobertSbal/_, choofe what Office thou w||t
In the Land, 'tis thine. _,1) I will double charge thee .... - ...... "
With Dignities.

_ard. 0 ioyfull day: E, ter tw# 6_:.
I would not take a Knighthood formy Fortune; ,.Grn. Mote Rufhes,more Rufhe);

p,#. WhaO I do bring good newts. ' a.Gr0o. The Trumpets haue founded tw|¢_.
FM. Carrie Mafler $,le,ceto bed : Mtfler Sbalhrm,m_e ,.Groo. ltwillbetwoof theClo¢ke) ire.theycome

Lord 5ballow, be what thou wllt,l amFonunes Steward. from the Coronation. , Lxit Gr_.
Get on thy Boots, weal ride all night. Oh fweet pifloll :
:Away Barddfi : ComePif[oll, ,ttermoretomee: and 2_,ttrFMfld_s,S_llow, P_dl_4rddfi, a_/l, aLt.
withall deuife fomethingto do thy felfe good. Boote,
booteMat%rSbdlow, Iknow the young King i, tick for Fdfl_flfe. Stand heereby me, M.Ro&,rt$&dla_Twill
mee. LetvstakeanymtnsHorffes: The LawesofEng- make the King do zou Grace. Iwillleerevponhim. al
land sre at my command'meat. Happie are they, which hecomesby:anddobutmarkethccouatensncethath
haue beene my Friendes : and woe vnto my Lord Chide will giue me. . ca|!
luf_ice. Pi/td. Biafrathy Lung%good Knight. IP_fl. LetVulrurervil'defelzeo, hlsLungsalfoz Fdlfl. Comeheerep_d, fltndbddndme. Oiflhad '

had time to haue made new Liuerteh I would hmebe; !Wherei$ the life that late I led,by they!?

Why heart it is,welcome thole pleafzm dayes. Exr,,t flowed the thoufand pound I borrowed ofyem._at it is |
..... ' _..- no m,tter, this poore fllew doth better, thin doth infer, |

the zeale I had to fee him.

Scena Q,arta. s*,t. ]tdothfo..• Fdfl. i t [hewes my elr_L_¢ffe _ llffe_]ol_
_i#, It dotlll'¢.
FM. My deuotlon.

Esttr Hoflefft .._ir_._, Dd Tears-fbtrte_ Pifl. It doth,it doth,h doth.
_d _tAd/e:. . F_L As it were, to tide day"andnight,

And not to deliberate, not to remembers
Ho_,_. No, thou arrantknout: I would lmight dr, Not to hauepatience to _ift mad

tharIm,ghthauetheehang'd : Thou haft drawnemy SbaL Itismof_certaine.
fhoulder out ofioynt. Fd, But to fiandfLainedwith Tratmile, and Cweating

o_. TheCoalhbleshauedeliuer'd her ouertomee: withdefiretofeeh;m, thinkingofnothingelfe, putting
and fhee Paolihaue Whipping chetre enough, ] warrant all aff_yresin obliuion,as ifthere were nothing*In tob_
her. There hath beene a m.'mor two (latelyJkill'd about done, but to fee him.
her. P_. "Tisf_pee i&m: for ,/_f_/no _ _.' 'Tb all

_d. Nut-hooke, nut.hooke, youLyr.ComeonJle in euery part.,
tell thee what, thou damn'd Tripe-vt['ag'dRafca!l, ifthe ShaL 'Tis fo indeed.
Childel now go with, domifcarde, thou'had'fi better- P_. MyKaightslwillenfltmethyNobleLiuehtad
thou had'R_rooke thy Mother, thou Pat_f-fac'd Vd- makethee rage, Thy Dd, and N*/_ofthy noble thoghts
laine, is in bafe Durance, sad contagiouv prifor_:!Hall d thi-

Ho/t. OthatSir lo/m were tome, heewouldmtke therbymoflMechanictlllnddurtylim_d. Rowzevppc
Reuengefrom Ebon den, with fell Aieao's Snake, f_!this a bloody day to fume body, But Iwould the Frmte

of herWombe might m!fca,y. Do/is in. Piflol,fpeake¢ nought but troth.
O_cer, Ifitdo, youPnallhauetdo=enofCu{hions FM. Iwilldeliuerher.

I againe, youhaue butelcuen ndw. Come;I charge you P_d. There run'debaSe,: and Trumpet Cltagom
' both go with me : for thc man is dead, thatyou an0P_- founds.
. floll beate among yon.
: | _,l. Ile tell thee what, thouthin mtninaCenfor; I / TbeTr._tttfamd. E.trrlCd._lf_rttdal
] | will haue you as foundly fwindg'd forthis, you blew- F_ Brotbra, Lord Chisf,
l IBottel'd Rogue :you filthy famifh'dCorte_ioner) ifyou lafl/¢_.

i be not fwing d, lie fotffwearehalle Kirtle,.
t l" 0_. Come, come, youO_ee-Knight.arrant, come. Fa_. SauethyGrace,KingHd. myRoyallH_.

"! Hojg. O, that right [hould thttto'recome might,Wel _/'_.The heauens thee guard#rid kcepe, moil toyall
off_fferance,come, eafe. Impe of Fame.

/301. Come you Rogue, come : Fd. 'Saue thee my fweet Boy.
Bringmetoalaflice. " Ki,g, My LordChiefelufhce, fpeaketo that vai_l

H_jL Yes, come you flatu'd Blood-hound. man. . '

Dd. Goodman death, goodman Bonea. Cb.l,fl. Hane you yoar wit_ ?
_ar_j_.Thou Anatomy, thou.. Know )_ouwhat tit you fpeake ?
Do/. Comeyou thinoeThing _ Fd_. My King, m Ioue ; I fi eaketo thee, my hearT.Y P

Com6you Rafcall. Ki_. ] know thee not)old man: Fall to thy Prayers
Of; Very wall £x_mt. -H_ itt white halter become• Foole, tad let_cr? ".

__:_ :.. .............. ,, I• " ,' - r-.',;_-- _. - ..... C. _ ,_ • _ . _ , - - -, . _,_,,_, ._,
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aoOZ.,h,h,,e,,,,¢..,, s ,.t Xcan.or h,,.°la' a'alfaruvl_ne_-- r
Butbeinglwtle, I ,,_defpif¢mydte,,me.

| " - Y ,g odSirldm, lCsu_haaHt_humdtcdd
|.Make kite thy b_ll. ,_qN_q__)_l_d_Ithy Grace, m), rhoufand. •

| Leaue gmwma, diiibg IgmdW the _ra,¢ doth gaFe F,,d;Sir, rwi_lbeN i_)des_)_.qmm_. This that).ms
| For the%thrit'_ wk_,he, f,,rothcr_en, heard, wasbut Scolo_r, . (
| Rgp-'lyhotio-'me, with t Foole-borne IeR, SbMI. A colour I feare,that you will d_lm$it ld,,"
i Prelume not, that 1_ theodai_tl1 _9, FaL Feare no coloon, go wj_me to _:
i For heaue_ doth, klmw(Ce th;dl the worldl_rctiua). Come Li_ P_t, ¢ome2Cm.do/_,
| That I haae turn d away my former Setfe, • I fhall be font tbr foo_ at night.

] ,_'m_[i_Lt,t|m_ that kept mf Companie; Cb,l_j_. Go carry Sir l,b, Fal_ff_ to th_ Fleete,'_.h_ttthou _ofi h_tre I am, as 1hauc bin, Take all his Company along wash him.
Approach me, a.adtho, fhalt be u thou was't ha/. Idy Lord.my Lord.

TI_.Xut_ amtthe Feeder ofmy Ri_t. Cb.Iufl. I cannot now fpeake, I will heareyou foone:
Till then, I bsnifh thee, on paineof deaths Take d_em away.

• , _, _.s.I-ha_edonctheteflofmy M_fleaders, ' P_. S:f_rtu*_mctm_mt#,ff_,4_o_t_t_.
a_lo_tO¢om¢ t_._t'eoqr _¢rtbt b layt'calmil¢. Exit. r,._f4nnL_nc_9_cea_n_Cbi_Iefti_#.

- _._r ¢?mpetu_aceolhf¢, I wilt allow you. I40n, I like this [sire Froceedmg of tim Kings :
That laeke ofmeane_ enforce you not to ¢uill : He hath int¢_ his wonted Followers

Anda_wehe_r¢ oudor©f_rm¢ ur fehes, Shall all be very well prouidedfor:_illae_c_ting to ¥oa¢ flar_,gth,and qualkies, But all are bandht,till their connerfation_
.C-_ii_..youaduaneemenr. Be it yotn charge (my Lord) Appeare more wife,and modefi to the world.
,To fiw_rfora_dthe tonuteofour word. Set on. Cb.l,#. A,d fo they are.

E.xitKir..ff. Iohn. "Ihe King hath oall'd hit Pad'.troent_
FM. Mafl_$b,dbw_loweyou a thoufar.d l,ound. My Lord.
SbaL ImarrySitld_*,whichlbofeechyoutolctme Cb.luff. Hehath.

haue ho_l_wtd, me. lob_. I will lay oddes,that ere th|_ yeere rxpir%
F_Ll'hat can hardly be;M.Sbaltow, do no_you g, icue We heave our Cmsll Swords, and Natiue fire

_ttl_ts:lfhallbefentforinpriuatetohim: Looke you, As laxre as France. IhesreaBirdfofing,

be m':f_ fceme thus to the world: feare not your aduaace- Whofe Mufioke (to my thinking)plea,'dthe Ki_g_,xemament : I will be the man y¢t_that flaail make you great. Come,mill you hence ?

FINIS.
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EPILOG VE.

_._) _ ,X.0 I'c.m, ,),_r,_ l),_t'..;_..ju,'e• ,WyO,rtfie, ,ny Dutte"t .4,,.I ,elytj,ec,b, to 73:_5,_eyo,,"Ta,'dons. If)'ou looltefo,a

._oo.tfbcctb no_,,)'ot,9,td¢.eme: t:orz_hatI haueforay, u
' o.f,,,i,,eo.,,e ,,_ki,!_",,,,d,,,k,t(i,,deed)lfl, outdfay. _ill

(I doubt)proouemineow,,ema,rw¢¢. t3ut to tl,cq_urpofi,
andJb to theI_nture. tB.•. eitk,nomnctoyou (a_ it i_,'o_'r3

"_ell)I wxs l,,tcl_heete in the endof a di_ldeafi,{g7_lay,top,'ay )'ou,"CPatieme
Jorit, andtoprom_'eyou a _etter : I did meane (tn,leedc) top.ry),ou _,itb th#,
_hicb _f(like anill Uenture) it come.v.,ducl_dyhome,I b;ca_,';a,d you_a,9.W_.
tie G editorsloft. Heere Ipromifl )an I _.ouldkc,a..d l.eoc 1 com,,t m) 'Bodi¢

f

toy our Mercies: _3atemefome, andI wiflpar3ouJ,,,ne,and.,a.s,holtDcbtor_do)
, promifeyoui_@fftely."

!fray Tongue cannotentreate)ou to acquitme" al.ill3oucommandmeto q,fe
my Le_e_ ?dnd)et that werebut light l,.om,nt, to Dan:e,u,tof)our debt:2_ut

a_oo,lConfiience,will,nalieanyp#ibl, fatuf.,?ho,,, .radio_,ll L Allthe Gen,
tleu'omenl,cere,h.meforgiuenme, (the Gentlemen_'t!l_tot,thenthe Gentlemen

donotagree_ith tl,e Gentleu,o_en,u,hid, w.,s neuerfee_le b_re, infuch anAf.

Onewordmore, I befeechyou "if youbenot toomu,I. cloidn,itb Fat iWeate_
our humbleAuthor_ill continuetheStory O_,ttl,Sir lohn m _t) and mal_e_o_
merry,l, ithfaire Katherine o]'France: _l,here ( _r ant thing I kno_) Fal-
naff'e[halldyeo/'a]Cmeat,_nleffe alre,ulyhebe kil[d witl, your bardOpinion,:
bbr Old-Cafile dieda :W,_rOr,andthis is not themau. M_ To_ue is 1,earle,
MaennlyLexs are too,.1it,ill bid)'ougoodni_ht;andjo kneeledo_,nebefore._ol_:
_ut (i.deed)toprayfor theQ_eue.
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